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Many Signs Show Axis
ittt

Has Invasion Jitters'
LONDON, April 1 WO Sign of Increasing Axis Invasion Jitters

from the Balkan frontier to the Scandinavianpeninsulawere highlight-
ed todayby n roundaboutreport that Allied parachutetroopshad estab-
lisheda basoIn the Norwegianmountainsand had sallied out In raids
on factories.

The story camo to London In Stockhold dispatcheswhlho said the
parachutebasewas somewherein the HartlangerVldda mountain lakes
area,an ideal district for anairdrome and tht It was equipped with a
meteorological station.

The London pressquoted the Germanradio as announcing that
nail troops were hunting; the parachutist,said to be British and Nor-wegla-

On the southern border ofthe Allied Invasion arc, meanwhile, Ital-
ian PropagandaMinister Alessandro Favollnl announcedthat Sicily,
off the toe ot4he Italian boot, had become "a fortified outpost of the
Europeancontinent Itself against any and all attacks coming from the
Mediterranean." Only yesterday Italy announceda new mobilization
law to bo applied In event of Invasion.

The Dally Mall said In a dispatchfrom Madrid that 350,000 tons of
Frenchshipping Immobilized In Mediterraneanports since the German
occupationof southernFrance had beenordered sent to Genoa, Spezla
ana ponsin earaima anaoiciiy.

Tho obvious inference Is that a Dunkerquefleet Is being collected
.for Rommel,'' the Mall said. Emergencycrews of Italians would man
the ships,the papersaid.
' From Ankara came reports that military quarters there had receiv-

ed Intimations the Germanswere organizingan "army of the Balkans"
for any Invasion thrust Into southeasternEurope.

- A brief Beuters report from Stockholm said without elaboration
that'the Inner political tensionin Berlin neverwas so great as at pres-
ent, adding"and It is not entirely due to tin ah-- raids."

The Paris radio announcedthat from now on personschargedwith
beingcommunistsand anarchistsin Francemust accept court-deslgant--

attorneysInsteadof choosing-- their own. The samesourcealso said
that officials helping refugees and Jewsto escape the Germandragnet
would get prison terms and be fined double the amount they
collected from any onethey helped.

48-H-r. Work Week
Goes Into Effect

fin Many Areas
WASHINGTON, April 1 UP) The work week went Into ef-

fect In S3 labor-sho- rt areastoday and a survey of affected cities Indi-
catedtheso generalresults:

1. Compliance, as described by area directorsof the war manpower
commission, was "good" to "100 per cent," and employers are cooperat-
ing.

2. No casesof opendefiance had been reportedto the WMG.
3. Bequestsfor exemptions were comparatively few, and came

principally from concernswith a small number ofemployes.
4. Few workers will be releasedfor other jobs, largely because

virtually all war plants and many other concernsIn the affected areas
already had gone to a nour
week, but employers' demandsfor
additional workers will be eased.

The area directors' reports bore
out predictions by national WMC
officials, but do not necessarily
mean the novel presidential order
is gittlhg perfect results because:

'1. Employers adopting the ur

schedule are not required
to report, and It Is too early to
determinewhether silence means
compliance, evasion, or unspoken
defiance.

2. All requests for exemptions
inre not In yet, since the deadline

pr .mailing such requestsuld not
pass until last midnight.
TTib otder. which affects lumber

, and non-ferro- metals mines
throughout me nation as wen as
Dullness ana inausiry in mi a
im. In ons of three manuower- - -

uf actions carrying April 1 deadlines.
The two others require:

1. Draft boards to begin rsclas--
Cj feifylng men In ls occu

pations as avauaDie ror immediate
Induction, regardless of whether
they have wives or children.Those
registeredwith V. S. employment

y ) offices for other Jobs will get a 30--
aay stay ui wuuuiiuii.

2. The army to cease granting
outright discharges to man 38
years and older. Instead, men re-

leased for work In agriculture or
essential Industry are to be trans
ferred to the enlisted reserve. This
means they can be recalled to ac-

tive duty at any time.
Detroit, one of the greatest

war production centers,expected
Immediate releaseof .B00 workers
for other Jobs, according to the
area WMO office, which added
that more gradual releaseseven-
tually would release 10,000 for
more essentialJobs or the armed
services.
The Baltimore WMC office, re-

porting general compliance, said
that out of 1,500 requests for ex-

emptions, 000 were withdrawn vol-

untarily before the deadline, 000
were given partial exemption (cov-
ering' individuals or departments),
and the 100 others were granted
total exemption. But few workers
were expected to be released.

Car Tag Buyers
Swamp Clerks

Long lines of car owners, taking'
advantageof the last day; to pur-
chase 1943 license tags, were still
filling the courthouse hallsThurs-
day.

Clerks were too busy to estimate
ths number of car tags thsy had
Issued during Wednesdaybut It
was after hours when the doors
finally closed and workers burned
the midnight oil getting caughtup.

After today. It was advtstd, car
ownersmust pay a twenty percent
late penalty charge or sign an af-
fidavit that their cars have never
been driven.

Ration Book For
Food Establishments

WASHINGTON. April 1 OP)
OPA said today It plana to IssUs
a special type of ration book for

, use by small food serving estab
lishments.

The new book will be simile r to
imp rocav-caaac- u kuvub uvua huw

r Jn us by householders,and will
utnminaie a compucaieaceruucaia
system of ration points for ths
small eating establlshmetns, al--

Ithouhg larger placeswill continue
to use the certificates.

MeatPrices
To Be Fixed

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)

Ths Office of Price Administration
today polished up new standardi-
zed retail prices for beef, veal,
lamb and mutton, which along
with rationing, are expected by of
ficials to iron out many of the
kinks In the meat distribution ma-
chinery.

These price rules, which prob-
ably will be releasedMonday, will
be similar to the standardizedre-ta-ll

pork prices that go Into ef(W
today, although thsy probably will
not be effective until about April
IS.

As In the caseof today's pork
prices, the new rules of beef,
veal, lamb and mutton will set
up two prices, one for small In-

dependentstores and the other
for large Independents and
chains, In each of 11 zones Into
which the country has been di-

vided. The two prices probably
will be a cent to a few cents
apart, with the small stores per-
mitted to charge the higher
prices because of higher relative
operating costs.
Under the new system, all small

storesand all large or chain stores
In the same locality will have the
same maximum prices, enabling
the public to detect Illegal charges
easily.

Jeffers Reports
GreatSuccessIn
Synthetic Rubber

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP! -R-

ubber Director William M. Jef-
fers told senate Investigators to-

day synthetlo rubber has been
perfected to the point where Its
quality answers virtually all re-

quirements without the need of
mixture with crude, then proudly
displayed what he called the na-
tion's first all synthetic heavy duty
truck tire.

Conceding that the outlook In
terms of quantity has not passed
the critical stage, he nevertheless
defended curtailment of guayule
planting on the ground that the
projected acreagewas more sorely
needed now for food crops than
for this natural rubber.

Presentationof ths tire built by
Goodyear with, butadieneproduced
from alcohol manufactured at an
Institute, W. Va., plant which
utilizes grains created excitement
at the hearing, called to study an
order drastically curtailing the
guayule program.

AUSTIN, April 1 (ff) The house,
of representativestoday voted to
end the general"session of the leg-

islature on May It and then re-
versed Its flsld.

The result was that It wiped out
the vote for adjournment and laid
on the table subject to call the
adjournment resolution. It can be
brought up at any time after 21
hours notice Is given.

Here's what happened:
The resolution was adoptedE 67

ItO 83. , -

Would Like To
SeeA Short
Campaign

Demo LeaderSays
ProsecutionOf
War ComesFirst

WASHINGTON, April 1
(AP) Frank Walker, demo-crat-ic

national chairman,
saidtoday it was too early to
discuss pesidcntial c an d

but that he would like
to see an agreementbetween
the two major parties for
late national conventions and
a short 1044 campaign.

Reporting to a press conference
on a trip through a dozen western
states. Walkerwas asked If he
wanted PresidentRoosevelt to run
for a fourth term.

"Ill not discuss candidatesat
this time," he replied. "I think
it is a mistake to discussthem
now. It is too early from the
standpoint of the country and
we should devote all our time
to prosecutionof the war."
Walker added, however, he

would Ilka to see the campaign
next year limited to September
and October and said further he
would like to see It "conducted on
a very high plane."

Walker told newsmen he heard
many complaints from democratic
leaders during his tour of "too
many republicans" In government
offices, particularly In OPA and
farm agencies In the field.

Asserting he had made no
promises to correct this, Walker
recalled that at a recent White
House conference between the
president and a group of na-
tional committee members some
complaint had been made about
having two republicans Knox
and Sttmson In the cabinet.
He added that he (Walker) told
those who raised the question
that both the war and navy sec-

retaries were ""doing, a good
Job."
Walker said he heard some dis-

cussion on his western trip of the
possibility of Governor John W.
Brlcker of Ohio or Wendell Wlllkle
being the republican candidate
next year. Asked who he believed
would be that party's nominee, he
replied It was too early to talk
candidatesIn either party.

Walker reported that demo-
cratic party prospects for 1914
'looked very good to me."

Asked his opinion of anti-fourt- h

term, resolutions adopted by four
mtdwesternlegislatures,he replied
that he did not take this "very
seriously," adding:

"It Is Just a maneuver of the
opposition and a natural policy
for them to pursue."

JapBasesIn
BurmaRaided

NEW DELHI, April 1 UP)
United States and British aerial
squadronswere credited In com-
muniques today with destructive
blows yesterday againstoil instal-
lations, railway trackage and
warehouses serving the Japanese
Invaders of Burma.

B-2-5 Mitchells and B-2-4 Libera-
tors struck at Pytnmana, on the
Rangoon-Mandala-y railway 150
miles south of Mandalay, and ob-

servers said they hit warehouses,
railway tracks near the centralsta
tic, and a gasoline storagedump.

A large formation of Japanese
fighters attempted to Intercept
the Liberators and at least two
of the enemy planes were shot
down.

The previous day Mitchells de-
stroyed machine shops and repair
sheds In an attack upon Japanese
railway facilities at Maymyo, 35
miles northeastof Mandalay, while
Curtlss equipped with light
bombs, executed fire-setti- raids
upon enemy Installations In north
ern Burma at such points as
Npyentaung, Wuju and Mohnyin.

One U. S. plane failed to return.

Navy Recruiting:
Takes A Jump

This Is beginning to shape up
as "Navy Week," Fred Baucom,
In charge of the U. S. Navy re-
cruiting sub-statio-n, Indicated
Thursday.

Six men have been aoeepUd for
enlistment through the station.
Two of them, Ralph James Neel,
Big Spring, and Leo Turner, Big
Spring and Stanton, went la for
the constructionbattalion.

Others were Jesse Dallas Alli-
son, Big Spring; BenjaminThom-
as Tlsdale. Midland: Harold
Wayne Hlldreth, and J, H. Chll-Ito- n,

Jr., both of Lamesa.

Then a reconsideration motion
was adopted, 64 to 61, eliminating
the original vote.

A nlotlon to lay the resolution
asidesubject to call was adopted,
118 to li.

Rep.JoeEd WInfree of Houston,
or of the resolution,Joined

with Rep. Rush Manning of Cen-
ter in making the tabling motion.
WInfree said It was agreeableto
him because soma compromise
might be worked out In the mean-
time.

r

HouseVotes To Adjourn,
Then Changes Its Mind

TUNISIAN NOOSE IS TIGHTENED
"Tv 1 50 ,qol

f 9lr (statute miles

A3Glaswfcjkiifflh North
w 7 I JhSBi Sea

IORTHERNHSp

'Invasion Springboard'Zones Sablack have been declared"regulated areas" and, beginningApril 1,
their use by civilians may be restricted or banned nt any time by
military authorities. Use of the areasas springboardsfor the prom-
ised Invasion of Europe was foreshadowed In the announcement
by Home SecretaryHerbert Morrison.

Airmen Must Lead
In The New Era
Bombardiers Told

Aviation hasprojecteda new era la which Isolationism cannotexist,
and bombardiers,as men of the air. hac a challenge In meeting tho
new world with thought and action,Dr. D. M. Wiggins, El Paso, presi-
dentof TexasCollege of Mines and Metallurgy, told members of gradu-
ating class 43--5 at Big Spring BombardierSchool Thursday morning.

It wasthe largest of the six classes graduatedfrom the school here.
"Aviation and Its findings will have a most prominent placo In or-

dering the world In which all of us must live," daclaredDr. Wiggins.
ivur rojMinuuuuy uum in winning wis war ana in setting up uie

very juuuuauuui ui a new way ui
living."

Normalcy Is a thing of the past,
according to the speaker. "You
and I shall never know the same
world. . . . Both time and space
must be in all of our
thinking." He emphasized "how
completely different your think-
ing must bs in changing both time
and distance.

Certainly no one of you can
ever again be an Isolationist in
his thinking, To you, more than
any other group, Is afforded
the opportunity of projecting
world suddenl y made very

In a sense, said Dr. Wiggins,
the bombardiers were "frontiers-
men," and he challengedthem to
be prepared to adjust themselves
and refuse to let the fact that the
world will be wholly different
"sour you." Too, he reminded, the
very existence of the nation de-
pended upon alertness of thought
and action. "There Is," he added,
"no time to be at ease."

Lieut Col. David Wade, director
of training, compared the train-
ing the new officers had received
to "life Insurancefor yourself and
for your country."

From 2nd Lieut. W. H. Slehr,
wing commander for the class,
came the response. "Our giv-

ing Is only beginning," ho said.
Appreciation of officers and In-

structors, and especiallyfor help
given by the enlisted personnel
will be expressed In "the de-
struction of our foe and his prin-
cipals," assertedLieut. Slehr.
Marcta Nell Patterson, soloist

for NBC and wife of 2nd Lieut.
William C. Patterson, member of
the graduating class, sang "The
Old Black Magic" and "He Wears
a Pair of Sliver Wings." Sgt Joe
Kllng sang "Bombs for the
Enemy," and like Mrs. Patterson,
was accompanied by the post or-
chestra. Diplomas were present-
ed by Lieut Col. Wade and wings
by Lieut. Col. William R, Boutz.
assistant director of training. In
vocation and benediction were
pronounced by the Rev. J. E. Mc-
Coy And. by OhaplalnJamesL. Pat-
terson. Capt Richard T. Allen
administeredthe oath of office.

Special mention went to 2nd.
Lieut. Jim Blggerstaff, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Blggerstaff of
Nashville, Tenn., winner of the
athletio award for the class; 2nd.
Lieut Leonard A. Dwells, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Swelle of Chese-le-y,

N. Dakota,who held top rank
in scholarship; and 2nd. Lieut
Cliff M. Dekle, son of Mrs. Marie
Dskle of Marianne, Florida, who
was the top bombardier of the
class.

RAIDS ON XISKA

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)
American bombers and fighters
raided Japanese'positions on Khv
ka Island In the AlouUant twice
Tuesdayand attacked Attu Island
once, the navy reported today,
On bomber was lost to anti-ai-r

craft fire.
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OneDead,One
Hurt In Crash

An AT6C trainer from Ellington
Field crashednorth of hers,killing
the pilot Lieut James H. Brown
of Ellington Field, and seriously
Injuring 1st Lieut Wesley W.
Harris of the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School.

The plane "crashod some three
miles north of Big Spring" while
on "a routine flight" said an an-
nouncement from the public rela-
tions office of the Big Spring
Bombardier School. "Cause of
the crash is being Investigatedby
a military board."

Body of Lieut Brown was to be
shipped Thursday evening by Nal-le- y

Funeral home to Dallas, where
rites will be conducted.

Lieut Harris, 37, whose wife and
daughterreside In Big Spring, was
given a chanceto recover. He Is
the son of C. B. Harris, 2709 N, W.
nth, Oklahoma city and a grad
uate of Classen high school in Ok
laboma City and of Oklahoma
university,

Atiimi iii'islisiiiii.Wis'ia iiiihrti' im

BadWeather
HampersIv.cd

Offensives
GermanBase On
The Kerch Strait
Is Occupied

MOSCOW, April 1 UPJ Over-

coming the worst kind of transpor-
tation difficulties, the Red army
struggled today to Increase the
tempo of Its offensives despite the
bad weather.

In the Kuban valley of tho
western Caucasus, the Soviet
troops drove on from Anastesev-skay-a,

one of the Germans' last
good-size- d baseson the eastern
side of the Kerch Strait The So-

viet midnight communique an
nounced its capture yesterday.
The strait Is but 4 miles from
the town.
There was evidence along other

sectors that the Russians,by their
great effort at quick consolidation
of their gains, were beginning to
give the Germans fresh worries.
The nazl commanders had been
confident that mud and slush re-

sulting from the spring thaw would
halt all operations. Now they are
beginning to wonder If their
wishes vould come true.

(The German communique said
today that the Germans had re
pulsed Russianattacks at the Ku
ban bridgeheadand that only lo-

cal engagements were being
fought In other sectorsof the east-
ern front.)

The midday communique said
that on the western front after
artillery duels, the Russians
cleared the Germans from some
positions, although there was no
material change In this front
before Smolensk,
West of Rostov, activity In-

creasedas warmer spring weather
made the area better for military
operations, and Soviet big guns
battered the German positions.

Anaatasevskaya' Is only 10 miles
from a road leading south to
Novorosslsk, the former Russian
naval baseon the Black Seacoast
and principal supply center now
for what la left of the nazl Cau-
casus army. If the Russianscan
seize the road Junction they could
trap a sizable German force In
that area.

Russian aviation was making
Itself felt again In the sector
west of Rostov, the midday war
bulletin asserting that an enemy
ammunition dump was destroyed
by bombers, and that 11 German
planes were shot down and six
more damagedby Red army air-
men and anti-aircra- ft batteries.

County Short
OnBondQuota

For the first time In perhaps a
year, it appeared that Howard
county is dangerouslynear to fall-
ing . In its monthly war bond
quota.

A check of issuingagenciesfor
the month revealed salesof S0V
036, a sum $3,661 under the
March aUotment of $90,600. The
sales figure may vary a little,
and payroll deductionsfor larger
companies that are handled In
home offices away from herewill
account for a considerablesum.
It may be that the final tabula-
tion from Austin will show sales
equal to the quota,
Tho fact that only the series 1

bonds are now counting on the
quota made considerable differ-
ence In the March credits. F and
G bonds formerly were Included.
but the treasury Is attempting to
meetquotaswth wider salesof the
smaller denominationbonds.

The month of April may bring
an exceptionally large quota,since
It marks thetreasury's second big
drive. The nation will be asked
for 13 billion dollars, more than the
nine billion whlho was subscribed
in the Decemberloan drive.

Chairman Ira Thurman of tht
war bond committee and Chairman
ChesterO'Brien of the specialVic-
tory Fund committeefor April are
to conduct meetingssoon to map
the April effort

StevensonReadyTo
Act On LaborBill

AUSTIN, April (1 UPh-Gover-

Coke R. Stevenson said today he
had reacheda decision on whether
he will sign the Manford labor
union registration bill but will not
announceIt until tomorrow.

The hill, signed by the speaker
of ths houseyesterday, probably
will reach the governor today aft
er It is signed by the lieutenant-governo- r.

SUBS SUNK

MEDELLIN, Columbia. April 1
W Travelers arriving from 7?ur-b- o

reported today that a North
American aerial aquadre
two enemy submarines
sight of the ColumW msm4, Hsj
details were five.

...V

FORTRESSES POUND
THE AXIS

BASE OF SARDINIA
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH", AFRICA.

April 1 (AP) British andAmerican troopssqueezedtighter
the vise upon Axis divisions in Tunisia today while, it Wf
disclosedthat the largest Binglo force of U.S. Flying Tow
resscsevermassedhadblitzed the shipping and air field at
southernSardinia, to which Field Marshal Ervvin Rommut
iooks ior ma.

Nearly 100 Fortresses,escorted by strong formation m,
struck yesterdayat the Sardinian port of Out

liari and three airdromes, hit five merchant ships and 2t
smaller craft, spreadacresof flro acrossindustrial taVftta,
damagedor destroyed57 aircraft agound and shotdown 14
enemy lighter planes on a
mission from which every
raider returned.

Gn Sir. Bernard L. Montgom-

ery's eighth army patrols began
preliminary skirmishes against
a line of Rommel's rear guards
newly dug In about 24 miles north
of Gabes on the coastal highway
north of Sfax.

Military sources hero sold the
lino hus nbout 12 miles north of
nonly-capturc- d Oudrcf, flanking
tho coastal highway north to
Sfax and well aboe the Gabes
bottleneck.
To Montgomery's left United

States armored units from the
command of Lieut Gen. George S.
Patton, Jr., pushing eastward in
the EI Guetarla Pass area en-

countered deep mine fields which
made progress difficult but the
Junction with the eighth army ap-

peared near.
British and French infantry-

men pushedforward in the sec-

tor of Sedjenane, Itself 10 miles
southwestof Ulzerte. The Tebo-un- a

line, overlooking Sedjenane
and tho Mateur-Tabarc-a road
from the soutli. was capturedby
a IlrlUsh battalion of the first
army after a series of eight
liajonot charges. Making good
progresseast of Sedjenane, the
first army has captured much
enemy war equipment, a com-
munique said.
(The Rome radio said In a

broadcast recordedIn London that
the batUe of Tunisia was ap-

proachinga climax. The announc-
er said It waa probable that "tho
British first army and the Amer-
ican army in their turn will soon
assume tasksof no less Importance
than those of the eighth army,"

(Tho Russian army newspaper
Red Star sa!i mat Rommel was
in serious danger, adding that
"our Allies possess sufficient
power and battle means to
squeeze the ring of their troops
around theItalian and German
units and exterminate them."
It was officially announcedthat

the axis lost 31 aircraft in combat
yesterday with the Allied North
African air forces, while 12 Allied
planes failed to return.

"In the Gafsa sector (held by
United States troops of Lieut-Gen- .

George S. Patton Jr.,) Allied
forces continued their attacks on
the enemy and made progress."It
said. "Our armor was engaged,

(See TUNISIA, Faze 7, CoL 1)

Labor Insisting On
Broad PriceCeiling

WASHINGTON. April 1 UP)

Labor leaders"Insisted" at a con-

ference with President Roosevelt
today that rigid ceilings be estab
lished on all prices at retail stores
and asked for labor representation
"at the top" on governmentalagen
cies, particularly the War Produc-
tion Board and the War Manpower
Commission.

Those presentcomprise the com
bined labor war board, represent-
ing the CIO, AFL and railroad
brotherhoods.

They .said President Roosevelt
received their views and took notes
on what they said.

William Green, president of the
AFL. said the group had com
plained that wageshad been stabi-
lized hut that prices of food had
been allowed to run away.

Observed In
In conjunction with the rest of I

the nation's theatres, the R&R
showhousesVlnBig Spring today
start a ween-lon- g salute of the
American Red Cross,

Officially known, aa Red Cross
Week and, organized hy the War
Activities committee of the saotljtt
picture industry, the pertaa is asv
Ing 'observedby abcaa17.60s) tkv
atres.

A feature o(.the ,lo,
Hon is the bowing af
prepared scre
"Sosaewfcef la Itsta
wfcfcktk
Capt.
trie SBBSM

the Red Wsnssn.iJSM
aailhars
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ChineseOpen
New Attacks
On Enemy
By Tho Associated Press

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek- 's

Chinese armies have crusheda ;

rles of 13 Japaneseattack
launched 17 of their own durte('
the past week, a Chinese
man said today, while on Other fair- -.

Pacific fronts the Allies struck is) '

tho Japaneseby air from Jm
to the south sea.

The Chinese spokesman'
port Indicated that Japan
making llttlo headway la
new all-o- offensive to
China out of the war.

An official summary
that the situation In
Hupeh, In central China
the JapanesehavebeenattaehsNsr
In an eight-colum- n drive,
been "very much stabilizes!
improved" since last week.
A Japaneseforce on the Ya

Klang river has been "more at ,

less destroyed," the ipokeeeasus
said. ,.

Far to the west, at China's"k)k .

door" along the Yunnan-B- u

frontier, severe fighting waa rs'
ported In progressas the Japans
attempted to capture the town ,0ii
Talo south of the Burma Road.

On the Burma front RAF wi
planes blastedrailway yards at'th)
Japanese-occupie-d temple city of
Mandalay and set oil fires ragiaff
at Bbamo on the Irrawaddy rivsr,

In the southwest Pacific, Own.
Dougiaa MacArtnurs neaaquartera,i
announced that Allied plane oar
ried out a devastating thiss lieut
assault on the big Japanese
at Salamaua, New Guinea,
also attacked Lao, Tlmlka
Babo.

Movie StarsHonor
China's First Lady"

LOS ANGELES. April 1 Ml
Madame Chiang Kai-she- k

the stars in their courses
100 of movleland'sgalaxy
their usual rolesto beconaa"'
tators and gaze upon the
first lady of China,

Out of deferenceto her
health guarded even mora
ly In view of a slight
rangements for today '

fined to a private luncbeosi
the tea for screencelebrWea,

Churchill Silent
On TJ.Boat Campaign"

LONDON. April Kff- l-
OUinlster Churchill agala
to give details about the
of the war against vS51
he was askedIn the housatt
mans today for Info;
"the great Improvements
effected."

T deprecatethe
this matter," Churchill
talnly It would be quite
In public and even la. a
slon X should feel
hamperedIn stating tfc AsB
X must asK for a
ftdence,"
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TRAINMEN LADD2S will meet at
the WOW hall at 10 o'clock to
drill for Initiation.

BINDING CLUB meets with Mr.
and Mrs. C. W, Rogers,1200 Aus-
tin, at 8 o'clock.

JIOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the
East Fourth Baptist church will
meet at the church for claaa
luncheonat 13 o'clock.

Ir"- raiDATf
' SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of
' tha First Methodist church will

have a covered dish luncheon at
the church at 12 o'clock.

JFF CLUB win meet wim uodud
If Tubbs.

LADIES GOLD AS3JUiAliU
will have covered dish luncheon
at tha country club, 1 o'cjock.

SATURDAY
INFORMAL DANCE will be held

at the CountryClub for members
and out of town guests.

Waste Fats To

Be Collected '

Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton, presi-

dent of the Girl Scout Leader
announced today that

tha scouts would sponsoranother
fat collection drive 'in Big Spring
JSftturday. to be carried on In the
came manner aa previous collec

tion. Around 650 poundswas col-

lected In the last drive and Mrs.
WhlttlnBton believes that collec
tions vrlll exceed the amount de-

spite meat and shortening ration-
ing

The Girl Scouts are assisting
Boy Scoutsthis week In collecting
books for soldiers at the Big
Spring Bombardier School and
magazinesfor troop trains and tha
USO center.

County Purchases
New Automobile

Purchaseof a new Ford for the
county sheriffs department was
approved Wednesday In county
commissioner's meeting at the
courthouse. The sheriffs depart-
ment trill trade in its presentcar
on the new prchaae.

Current bills were approvedalso
by the commissioners.

PSORIASIS
RELIEVE THE ITCHING

Aid in removing scalesand relieve the
itchingof Psoriasistheantiseptic stim-
ulating way with Black and White
Ointment,Use only asdirected.Daily
cleansewith BlackandWhite SkinSoap.

Amazing results
7a Mding
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YOUNG people, especially those of

andnigh schoolage.are
prone to be deficient In stomach di-
gestive Juices and red-bloo-d.

A BTOWlng-pereo- n who Is operatingona 66 to 70 healthy blood volume or
stomach dlgertlre capacity ol only 50
to 40 normal Is severely handicapped.

In sucncasesNatureneedsextrahelp.
Organic troubles or local Injection. If,
they rut, mustbecorrected. Tluu foods
must be dlgnted and rich, rtd-blo-

Must bepresentto build sturdy bodies.
ionic is especially signed to

kulld-U- D blood strength when deficient
...sadto promotethosestomach Juices
whlea Uet the food so the body can
make properuseof It in tissuebuilding
andrepair.

t results enable
Uu body to use of the food aa
StaturelaUaded, Thus you may gam a
swan appetue . . . una am, . , mental aurtneesi

BIM StwdyHealth
that the Sectorssoarbetter
erre ear ricMte forces

ffliumsiuls and lhmrti of usershare
fartwedto the benefit MS Toolo has'
(soughtto them and clntlaa research
howsthat It set result that's why so
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Tingle

Calla lilies
Used In Rooro
Decorations v

Before an improvised altar of
calms. Ivy and fern, Miss Gene
Tingle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Tingle, btcame the bride of
SSgt Marvin Lewis Hamilton In

the home of her parents.
Baskets of calla lilies and

Plcardy gladioli marked the pjace
wherethe wedding partystood and
cathedral tapers In silver candela-
bra flanked the altar.

Chaplain James L. Patterson of
the Big Spring Bombardier School
read the single ring ceremonyat
9 o'clock last evening In the pres-
ence of the family and close
friends.

The bride wore a street length
frock of 'best girl' blue andher ac-

cessories were pink and black. Her
flowers were arranged Into a
shoulder corsage of pink rosebuds.

Katharine Hughes was brides-
maid and was dressedin a printed
crepe ensemble with black acces-
sories. Her corsage "was of yellow
rosebuds.

Mrs. Hamilton was graduated
from the Big Springhigh school in
1939 and was a memberof the pep
squad and other organizations.
The bridegroom, formerly of Shel-byvlll- e,

Tenn., is stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

The couple will be at home at
507 Gregg.

ENGAGEMENT OP
COLORADO GIRL
IS ANNOUNCED

COLORADO CITY, April 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pond of
Colorado City announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Sara Ann
Pond of Abilene, and 1st Sgt W.
C. Patterson of Camp Barkeley.
The wedding will take place Sat-
urday evening, April 8, at the
home of the bride's parents.

The Rev. A. E. Travis, pastor
of the First Baptist church, will
perform the ceremony at 8:30, and
the wedding musla will be played
by Mrs. Oscar B, Price, aunt of
the bride. Mrs. Oren B. Trulock
will sing the prenuptlal solo.

The bride will be attended by
Mrs. Bill Carter of Abilene who
will be matron of honor. Sergeant
John Schaffer of Camp Barkeley
will be best man.

Miss Pond Is a graduateof Colo-
rado City high school and of busi-
ness college. The bridegroom-to-b-e

Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Pattersonof Fort Worth.

SCHOOL HAS PICNIC

The Lorn ax school observed Its
annual picnic day Thursdaywith
an outing in the city park. Walker
Bailey, county superintendentsaid
Thursdav. " I

BURIJNGTON. la, April 1 UP)
Teacherslay aside their books and
shoulder heavy ordnance articles.
a newspaper reporter writes the
final story of the day and goes
out to help push box-car- s, students
give up football and baseball to
load carts.

That is the situation In this city
of 27,000 today as white collar
workers try to relieve the short-
age of manual labor in the Iowa
ordnanceplant

Fifty studentsand men who hold
white collar jobs during the day
now work from 6 to 10 at night In
the storage warehouses of the
plant They work one to six nights
a week; the average Is four.

The short-shifte- rs are called
"dudes" by their fellow employes,
but the plant managementave
they are a far cry from the usual
conception of a "dude." They

.work hard, don't complain and
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Joyce Jones Is

Hostess To The
C Qub

Joyce Jones entertained mem-

bersof the P.p.C. Club in her par-

ent's home Wednesdayafternoon
and plans for a pay danceyftrt
discussed.

The group voted to sponsorthe
dance at the V.F.W. home April
Bth.

Two guests who attended the
meetingwere Margaret Smith and
Mrs. Everett Bever.

A refreshment plate was served
and those present were Anna
Clare Waters, Bobby Jo Duntap,
Wllma Jo Taylor, Betty Lou s,.

Jean Ellen Chowns, Mary
Nell Cookt Bobby June Bobb, Betty
Alice Nobles, Ann Blankenshlp
and the sponsor,Mrs. Steve Baker.

Betty Lou McGlnnls will enter-
tain the club next Wednesdayeve-
ning.

New Officers
At Air School

The public relations office at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
announcedtoday the arrival of 27
lieutenants transferring from El-

lington Field to the local school.
The group Includes Lieut. Philip

S. Bishop of Washington Court-
house, Ohio; Lieut. Joseph J, Ra-

ker of Holden, Mo.; Lieut John
B. Burdlck of Belolt, Wis.; Lieut.
Alan L. McLaren of Berlin, N. J.I
Lieut Lewi M. McKenzle of Bol-In- g

Green, Ky.; Lieut Richard
D. Poiton of Boston, Mass.; Lieut
Richard A. Tamlllau of Chicago,
111.; Lieut Everett W. Erdosiy of
Hempstead,N. Y... Lieut Wayne
N. Hlpsher of Cleo Springs,OKia.;
Lieut Charles L. Rich of Eliza-
beth. N. J.; Lieut Herbert F. Foye
of Revere, Mass.

Lieut Edo A. Conederaof Bar-r- e,

Vt; Lieut Francis J. Marshall
of Staten Island, N. Y.; Lieut
Raymond. F. Malo of Danville, 111.;

Lieut Lewto F. Long of Water-vlle- t,

Mich.; Lieut William H.
Aderhold of Norfolk, Va.; Lieut
William V. Compton pt Shreve-por-t,

La.; Lieut Emory B, Brown
of Fort Worth; Lieut Myron C.
Wllty of Bluffton, Ohio; Lieut Avis
D. Dordrlll of Diana, W. Va.; Lieut
Carl B. Roads, Jr., of Daytonr
Ohio; Lieut Robert W. McDet
ott of Indianapolis, Ind.; Lieut
John J. Brlody of liverhead, N.
Y.; Lieut Robert H. Heald of Un-

ion, Maine; Lieut Henry C. Den--
eke of Long Island, N. Y.; Lieut
William D. Fulton of Little Rock,
Ark.; Lieut Oran K. Woodfln of
South Pittsburgh, Tenn , and
Lieut EugeneA. Willis of Venice,
Calif.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

Harold W. Merrill, Mains, and
Billie Bradley, Big Spring.

A. L. Rudder andVlrgie Roberts,
both of Big Spring.

Marvin L. Hamilton, Tenn, and
Gene Tingle, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Tessle Teeter and husband to
A. W. Daughtry, 11 and further
considerations, lot 2' in block 2
in .Highland addition to town of
Big Spring.

A. W. Daughtry to Robert H.
Teeter, $1 and further considera-
tion!, lot 2 In block 2 In Highland
Park addition to town of Big
Spring.,
70th District Court

Albert Grothe v. Ida Jo Grothe,
suit for divorce.

take the rough work like veterans.
One foreman declared "the

greenhornsdo more work In their
four-hou- r shift than the same
number of regular laborers in that
time."

The short-shifte- rs answeredthe
call for laborers because, they
said, they wanted to help the war
effort Except for the students,all
of them hold daytime Jobs which
pay $1 or more an hour. They get
62 2 cents an hour for the night
work- - I
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The Kongenial
A

DefenseStamp
Given

As Bridge Prizes
Members of the Kongenial Klub

entertained theirhusbandswith a
covered dish supper in Mr. and
Mrs. Escol Compton's home Wed
nesdayeveningand bridge was en
tertainment

A patriotio motif was carried
out In room and party decorations
and 'defensestamp corsageswere
bridge prizes.

Mrs Herschel Petty won high
score for women and C. E. Ed
mondi tilgh for men. Mrs. C. S.
Edmonds and D. A. Watklns
blngoed.

Others attending were Mrs. D,
A. Watklns, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ed
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mr.
and Mrs. Ollle Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Hallbrook, Mr. and Mrs.
Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald
will entertain the club next Wed'
nesday.

ON AT

DENTON, April 1. The third
of a series of programsgiven for
the WAAC branch at Texas State
College for Women was a "Mexi-
can Festival," presented by stu-
dents of Spanish

Miss Lorena Brooks, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. JamesT. Brooks
of Big Spring appeared on the pro-
gram, which waa composed of
songs and dances of Spanishspeak
ing people.

Miss Brooks Is a freshman ma-
joring in liberal arts at the col-

lege.

Agriculture absorbs more than
80 percent of the world'a total
potash supply.
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Entertains

With Covered Dish Supper

Corsages

LORENA BROOKS
PROGRAM

T.S.C.W.

Klub
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0 USO
I Notes

A swarm of Sea-Be- es passing
through Big Spring on a troop
train breezed in at the USO Wed-

nesdayto pick up some magazines
and to fill their pockets with
cookies and other goodies furnish
ed by USO officials for service men
passingthrough.

Around 140 boys visited the sol-

dier center Wednesday evening
when the Bomba-Dear- s were hoit-esse- s.

Dancing and games were
entertainment

The regular hostess committee
from the USO visited the post hos
pital Wednesdayevening from 6.30
to 8 o'clock and took along flowers
furnished by local flower shops
which were distributed In the hos-
pital wards. Along with Mrs. W.
H. Scott cadet club hostess,were
Mrs. F. B. Klmzey, Mrs. John
Freeman, Mozelle Bradley, Marllu
Beaverand Louise Griffin.

A note of appreciation goes to
Oscar.GUckman this week GUck-ma- n

furnishes the centerwith one
of his best "Juke boxes," services
It and keeps the latest recordings
for the boys who visit the center.

Buildings Damaged
As Land Sinks
Over Mines

PITTSTON, Pa., April 1. UP)

Residents of this northeastern
Pennsylvania anthracite city of
18,000 were on the alert today aft
er a section or land sank bu feet
In anotherof a series of mine sub-
sidences that has damaged more
than 100 homes, wrecked a high
school building and forced a war
plant temporarily to close. An
area SO by 75 feet In a city park
dropped late yesterday, snapping
a gas main and cracking the foun-
dationsof 12 nearby homes.

CONTRACTS DOWN
NEW YOItK. April 1. UP)

construction awards
this week dropped to $61,389,000
from $74,130,000 In the preceding
week and $107,136,000 In the com-
parablewee kof 1941, Engineering
News-Recor- d reportedtoday.
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,fcABY WHALEY

ISNT rr AWFUL? . .
Just got the word that there

won't be any chocolate Easter
bunnies this, year. How can civ-
ilization go on with such tragedies
taking place and think of the llt- -
tle children,
tha Innocent
victims of It
all.

On Eaater
morn when the
quiz kids come
trooping down
stairs to see
what the Eas-
ter rabbit left
them during
the night im
agine their piti-
ful little faceswhen they look high
and low but find no chocolate
bunny.

We can imagine that their day
will be darkenedby the sadness of
it all, and that though they go to
church and Sundayschool In their
Easter frocks andlittle suits, their
hearts will beat at a disappointed
pace.

The consequences of such drastic
action by the war boards is too
horrible to contemplate for very
long at a time. No doubt It will
destroy the children's Illusion
about the Easter bunny and they'll
end up their lives being little
doubting Tommies.

The only hope is that the board
announcedin an effort to win back
the love and goodwill of the peo-
ple, that there will be plenty of
Easter egg dye this year. And If
you can find an egg to put It on,
then you can color the eggs, just
as In the past

But when the klddos look for
the chocolate bunny, be brave,
parents, you'll Just have to explain
that there is a war on.

Couple Married
In Methodist
ParsonageHere

Miss Blllle Bradley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Bradley, and
Harold Merrell were married Wed-
nesday evening in the parsonage
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church with the Rev. W. L. Porter-fiel-d,

reading the ceremony.
The bride, attended by Norma

Nell Burrell, waa attired In a
black and white ensemble. She
was graduated from the Big
Spring high achool and for the
past year has been employed by
Albert M. Fisher company.

The bridegroom is stationed at
the Midland Flying School.

Big Spring Student
Attends Entertainment
For College Art Club

DENTON, April 1. Preceding
the presentation of an
show staged by the 84th Infantry
Division Special Service from
CampHowze, Gainesville, at Texas
State College for Women last
week, membersof the college Art
Club, Including Miss Lorelle Mar-- II

n of Big Spring, entertained the
cast and staff with at buffet din-

ner.
Following the performance the

group danced in the ballroom to
the music of the Camp Howze
Ratlspllttera Orchestra,which was
also part of the ahow.

MOTHER SINGERS
PRACTICE FOR "

CONVENTION
The Mother Singers met

at the First Methodist Church
Wednesdayafternoon to practice
musical selectionswhich the group
will presentat the conven-
tion to be held In Ban Angelo April
19th and 20th.

Among the songs which the
group will sinf are "All For Tou"
and "Three Little Maids."

Those present were Mrs. M. A.
Cook. Mrs. O. W. Chowns, Mrs.
Randle Pickle, Mrs. B. E. Wlnter-row-d,

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
C. W. Norman, Mrs. Dick O'Brien
and Mrs. R. C. Clarke.

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Curbing Installed
J. M. Morgan & Co.

1000 Scurry Phone 379
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"Songs by MORTON DOWNEY'

RaymondPaige'sOrchestra
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BOTTUNO COMPANY
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Miss Maribel Mengeri
Honored With Show
At The Settles Hotel

An arrangementof snapdragons,Weetpeasand irk in
termingled with lacy fern centered the refreshmenttable at
acrystal, chinaandsilver Bhowergiven at the SettlesHotel
Wednesday evening for Miss Maribel Menger, bride-ele- ct of
Lieut Roy Harlan Black. Hostesseswere Mrs. HarryHurt,
Mrs. Harry Middlcton, Mrs. Nat Shick, Mrs. J. D. Biles and

Othersin the houseparty
Mrs. William Menger, motner
of the bride-elec-t, Mrs. Ira
Thurman,Miss Monger's sis-

ter, and Mrs. Dewey Martin.
The refreshment table which

was laid with an Italian cutwork
cloth, was centeredwith the floral
arrangementIn a crystal bowl and
flanked with triple candelabra.
Wreaths ofpink and white sweet-pe-as

encircled crystal platters of
open-fac-e sandwiches and Indi-
vidual cakes.

Redbuds, plum and peach blos-
soms with panles andorangeblos-
soms were placed at vantage
points about the entertaining
rooms. Gifts wrappedin white and
topped with miniature corsages
of sweetpeaa In pastel shades,
were displayed on two tables.

Guests registered In the bride's
book which centered the register
and was ornamentedwith pansles.
Miss Shick presidedat the book.

Miss Menger and Lieut Black
will be married in a formal can-
dlelight ceremony which will be
read at the First Baptist church
Saturdayevening.

The guest list Included Mrs. J.
O. Garner, Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett Mrs. Eul Robb,
Mrs. Ben Carter, Mrs. Worth Peel-
er, Jewell Barton, Mrs. W. W. Ink-ma- n,

Mrs. Shine Philips.
Mrs. Fred Stevens, Mrs. H. W.

Leeper. Mrs. M. M. Edwards,Nell
Hatch, Mrs. Shirley Bobbins, Mrs.
Albert Fisher, Gertrude Mclntyre,
Mrs. Carl Strom, Vivian Nichols,
Mrs. Agnes V. Toung, Mrs. V. Van
Oleson, Grace Mann, Mrs. Roy
tAsalter, Mrs. Dell Morgan, Mrs. ,

Holly Morgan, Mrs. John Note-stln-e,

Mrs. Grover Dunham, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. Andy Brown,
Mrs. Shelby Reed, Mrs, Carnrlte, j

Mrs. K. B. Beckett Mrs. J. B.
Stamper,Mrs. J. P. Dodge,Airs. B.
Reagan, Mrs. Buck Richardson,
Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs. Gordon
Phillips, Mrs. Doc Hardy, Mrs.
Hatch, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Mrs. Dave Duncan. Mrs. J. B. Col
lins. I

Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs. Rob--
ff TMT1ia Xra Tlapriarrl TTI saVtA

Mrs. Joy. Fisher, Carrfc SchulU,
Mrs. Job Coneland. lira. Clvda 1

Angel, Mrs. C. T. Tucker, Mrs. Vic
Flewellen, Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass and Mrs. Cecil
Wasson.

The first recorded ascent of
Popocatepetl, Mexican volcano,
was made In 1619, but the second
did not take place until 1827.
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ExtensionOf
Health Services
Recommended

CHICAGO, April 1. UP) Enao--

tlon of state legislation to permit
an extension of public health ser-

vices, especially to rural areas,
was recommended today by th'e
Journal of the American Medical
association.

It said that 41,052,600 persons
or 31 per cent of the population
live In communitiesor In areas In "
which there Is no access to full
time public health services.

WhenYour' Innards'
areCrying theBlues;

Mmt 'iMjBT

WHEN CONSnrAnoNmakesroute!pes
Jl.l..--. k.l atV&MxiaL Mauav"1X5."Caldwell's famous medicine to ouicxly poll

the tricceron lazy inteatinea.'sidhelp J09
feel brlzht andchipper again. ,'l
Dlt CALDWELL'S Is the wonderful senna
t.,.tiTeanulndlnrMdaidSTninPiMla
to make It so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin preparations
la prescriptions to make themedicine sore
palatable andagreeable to take.Bo besw
your leisureIs contained in Syrup Pepsin.'--

INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S-t- ha favoritr
of millions for40years,andfeel thatwhele
some relief from constipation. Evesflslckjkj
children lore It A friendly word of can--1
tlon: takeonly asdirected oa thelabelor
aa jour doctor adriaes.
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Careful shoebuyer aregoing to
maketheir ShoeRation Coupons

do double duty...They're going

to Inilit on Quality-Buil- t foot-we-

for longer wearand greater
service. And you'll aee moat of

them buying Petera Shoes...
the shoe that meetall standards
of Quality . . . Lading Fit . . r
Rare Comart . . . Economy Price,

?3.95to5.95
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in Pennant
Midland Wins
iAFBS Cage

Championship
The 814th squadron from Mid-lan-

air field boasts the'basket-
ball championshipof tha AAFBS
loop today, by virtue of a 44-2-0

victory over the 816th squadronof
Big Spring.

"he local lads, championsof their
Own field, were held down all tha
way by the Mldlanders In a game
at the post Wednesdaynight The
814th boys were In front from the
tart, and led 22-1- 4 at half time.

They were paced by Baranowskl,
who scored 16 points, and Pierce
who hit the loop for 10. Barbour
and Moon scored seven apteca to
top the BIjf Springers.

The Midland team gets Its name
Inscribed on n. anarlAl trnnhv and

fi'ita to keep the trophy at their
""""' Tho cnmn mtVai1t,"tdnd of the cage seasonfor tha

klar crowd witnessedtha con-
test. Kellow and Umstead were
officials.

FormerTex. League
PlayerSuccumbs

FARMEUSVIIXE, April 1 UP)
iruneral serviceswill be conducted
here today for Charles (Tex) Mc-
Donald. 65, lnflelder who played
with Texas league teamsfrom 1910
to 1927. He died In a Houstonhos-
pital yesterday after an Illness of
several days.

McDonald was on the Dallasros-
ter In 1010 and '11; Wichita Palls,
21 and '22; Houston, 23 and 24:
Dallas and Shreveport, '25, and
Fort Worth In "26 and '27. He bat-
ted d, and his average
was above .300 during much of his
baseballcareer.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

HOOVERpnrvrrvn nr
I rTTrwrn i nn

tfffc E. 4th Street

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art . Cards

Come In and Look Around

TO TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 309 Runnels Curios

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts, Ties,
Sox

IJT VW TJ

"Fortune Military shoes"

FISHERMAN'S
Where Prices Talk

wp.cck
DOWT Keep

PEE Your

Shoes

Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

TIRE REPAIRING
Expert Vulcan-
izing of Casings
and Tubes

bsssssssbbbYHbw
Recapping:

BsaMVW'iJBslBP

TIRE
is our mala
equipment for
patching. We

the restof

(PHILLIPS
Ml FastThird

t Hit By War,

ronin Thinks
TeamMight
FinishSecond
By JUDSON BAJXET

MEDFORD, Mass, April 1. UP)

The Boston Bed Sox could win
the pennant for optimise-- n any
baseball league.

They bava been hit harder by the
war than any other club In tha
majors, yet they figure they are a
cinch to finish at least second In
the American league again this
year.

Since tha 164 seasonclosed
the Bed Sockershave lost their
entire first string outfield, Ted
Williams, Domlnlo Dimagglo
and Lou Finney; the rookie
shortstop sensation of the sea
son, Johnny Pesky; and a pair
of pitcherswho combined to win
20 games, Bill Butland and
Broadway Charley Wagner.
The Red Sox were the first team

to announce that they were go-
ing to train at home this spring.

This decision was supposed su-
perbly by the players, who re-
ported In Incredibly good shapefor
the curtailed conditioning pro-
gram.

Tha team Is in fine fettle for Its
first exhibition game day after
tomorrowwith the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers in Brooklyn.

ManagerJoeCronln hasa mound
corps every bit as strong as last
year and there Is no reason to
think that Cecil (Tex) Hughson,
who won 22 gameslast seasonto
top every hurler In the big time,
cannot do It again. Little Eddie
Lake, up from Sacramentofor an-
other fling at fame, looks like he
can do an adequate fielding Job
at shortstop and Bob Doerr, Jim
Tabor and Tony Luplen round out
a formidable Infield.

The question that everyone
hereIs sidesteppingIs the outfield.
Aging Pete For, who was ailing
for a considerablepart of the
1043 campaign and played In
only 77 games, Is the one certain
regular. Al Simmons, even more
aging (almost40 yearsold In the
record books) Is making a val-
iant effort to get Into playing
shape.
This means that the brunt of

the patrolling must fall on three
rookies Tom McBrlde, who batted
.331 for Little Rock; John Lazor,
a .309 hitter at Louisville; and Bob
Garrison, who had a 593 average
at Fort Worth. This trio together
produced a mere 13 home runs
against minor leaguepitching last
vear, which indicates that even If
they get their hits this season they
are not going to provide much
power.

One Of Favorites
Withdrawn From
The Big: Races

NEW YORK. Anril 1 imTraln.
er uecll wilhelm announcedtoday
that W. E. Boeing's Devil's Thumb,
one of the four top favorites for
this spring's rich stakes,definitely
would not run In the Kentucky
weroy, the Preaknessor the Wood
Memorial because of a cracked
foot.

Wilhelm said he noticed the
crack In the colt's rlirht front font
after Devil's Thumb had complet
ed a rive-eight- of a mile work
out Tuesday. Wilhelm said the
Injury, while not serious, was large
enough to prevent tha colt from
running In the early springstakes.

j . .

Vrt Worth TWTc
eetIs Cancelled

FORT WORTH. Anril 1 UP
One of the major track and field
features or any season In the
southwest will not ba held this
year.

It's the Southwesternexposition
meet.

When the fat stock show was
suspended becauseof the war it
was decided not to hold the an-
nual track meet Later, there was
considerable demand from schools
In Texas and the eltv rarraatlnn
department investigatedthe possl--
Diuues on staging the big meet.

Now Supt R.D. Evans of the
recreationdeDartmentsava no data
suitable for a majority of the
teams can be found.

All work
done right
hereI

!
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AND TUBE SERVICE
business.We have the latest

repairing, vulcanising, tubeguaranteeour 'repairs to out-
last the tlhe.

TIRE CO,
Phoaa471
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The Big Spring
Thursday,April 1, 1943

NEW YORK, April 1 UP)
They'll play a game of cowboys
and Indians at Madison Square
Garden tonight to wind up the
basketballseason and collect about
126,000 for tha Red Cross.

The game, of course, pits the
Wyoming Cowboys, winners of the
National Collegiate AJV. tourna-
ment, against the Red Men of St
John's University In Brooklyn, vic-
tors in tha National invitation
tournament

The runners-u-? In the two
events, Georgetown and Toledo
University, will clash In the first

This la

By nUQH JR.
NEW YORK, April 1 UP) Al

though the National A. A. U. swim
ming championshipsthis weekend
are packed full of
about the only chance of busUng

record will be In the opening
vent on soma program. Reason
Is that the New York A. C.
pool is too narrow to be called
"fast.'' . . . Coaches say the sams
races at Tale would produce times
one fifth or two fifths of a second
faster.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
John Mooney Salt Lake Tele-

gram: "Anyway, the rookie crop
which blooms so nicely in the
grapefruit loop, ripens so nicely
the first weeks of the seasonand
then either rots or dropsfrom the
limb aboutmldseason, may be re-

tarded enough by the northland's
cold to insure a better yield this
fall In the major Iearue apple
orchard.''

THE IOWA SYSTEM
Football coaches likely will be

keeping a close watch on spring
football practice at the Iowa pre-flle- ht

school and not with th Idea
of picking up a couple of good run-
ning guards. . . . The school will
put a doze,n squadronteams In the
field andLieut. Col Bernle Bierman
plans to give half of them offenses
patterned after his own Minnesota
systemand to teach tha othersix
"T" formation plays . . . They'll
wind up a round-robi- n schedule
with an all-st- game between the
two groups,

ONE-MINU- SPORTS PAGE
Having won practically every-

thing else In slsrht. Gretr Rica like
ly will get the New York track
writers award as the outstanding
performer or the winter season
for the third time In four years.
. . . Eric Tipton, tha old Duke
fnnthall.f- - vhn la Jrt 1 ranriM.ta
for the Cincinnati Rada' laft fluid
Job, still Is trying to get into some
Drancn 01 mo armea iorces al
though he has been turned down
bv all of them because of a per
forated eardrum.

GONE GOOSE RHYME
Sing a song of Beau Jack, he's

the guy, you know,
With four and twenty backers,

loaded up with dough.
He's fighting nenry Armstrong,

who came back from the
shelf.

It may be mighty toughon Beau
If nank Is his old self.

SERVICE DEFT.
Daryl Parshall, the trotting

tinrt nflnf hna han aunt in tmmi
Bliss, Tex., and Is In the infantry.
Hignest service Dowung score re-

ported to the A. B. C. Is 2963 by
the "Boiling Pointers" of Seattle.
. . . Ensign George Anderson, for-
mer Stanford sprinter, and Ensign
Jim Brutx, fqrmer Notre Dame
footballer, have a reciprocal agree-
ment at the Jacksonville,FbL,
naval air station they exchange
symphonlo records.

ROTTERDAM RAID
LONDON, April 1. UP) The

Dutch radio said
In a broadcast recorded by the
Associated Press today that 1C0
persons were killed, 400 injured
and thousandsmade homeless bv
tha U. S. Flying Fortress raid
yesterday upon Rotterdam, chief
port of call for German coastal
convoys.

Bossox
For Optimism

ypons

CowboyAndlndian
ClashTo Conclude
BasketballSeason

Something--
ChemicalWarfareBowlers
HaveTo Roll With GasMasks

Sports
Roundup

FUIXERTON,

record-breaker- s.

Daily Herald
' Pago Three"

half of tha charity doubleheader
which Is expectedto attract some
18,000 spectators. ,

Wyoming, which averaged 60
points a game during the regular
seasonIn which IHost only to

breezed through tha West-
ern N.GA.A. sectional tourney,
then took the National title Tues-
day by whipping Georgetown, 46
to 34. Meeting tha hardestkind of
competition, tha Brooklyn Indians
wonjtl out of 23 regular-seaso- n

games and then eliminated, In
turn. Rice, Fordham and Totedo,

SPOKANE, Wash., April 1 UP)
The Chemical Warfare Service
team, tops In tha Fort George
Wright officers' league, wasn't
fooling about bowling under a
handicap.

The team wore gas masks and
they proved so hot and stuffy that
the openerof a three-paj- n arl
was lost to the adjutant general's
department squad.

COLUMBUS, O., April 1 UP)
President George M. Tratuman of
the American Association baseball
league announced today acquisi-
tion of three new umpires to aug-
ment the loop's war-deplet- staff
this season.

The new arbiters are: Ray H.
Oppegard, Milton Steengrafe and
Rollle Naylor. Oppegard comes
from the Northern league. Bteen-graf-fe

and Naylor worked In the
Texas league last year.

LONDON, April 1 UP) An eight-tea- m

International haaehall Uncni.
with four clubs representing the
unuea states Army, three from
Canadian outfits and one from a
British aircraft factorv. will (men
its seasonhereApril 23.

Vault RecordMay
Be ShatteredAt
The TexasRelays

AUSTIN. April 1 UPi Th. nnla
vault record of the Texas relays
appears definite!--? in dmnr with
me eniry or uniy Moore or Logans-por-t,

Ind , a freshman at Drake
University.

Moore went 14 feet in New York
to tie for second place behind
Cornelius Warmerdam in the Na-
tional AAU and hasbeen consist-
ently around that mark all season.

The relays record Is 14 feet 8--8

Inch set last year by Harold Hunt
of Nebraska.

Bonds,StampsTo Be
GameAdmission

M'ALLEN, April 1 UP) A foot-
ball game at which war navlntr.
stamps and bonds will ba tha oni
admissionwill be held April 16 by
teams of McAllen high school.

It will ba part of the "victory
drive" now being conducted at the
school to sell enough stamps and
bonds to purchase three Jeeps for
the army a total of $2700.

The first stripping of cork fromlJ
young trees takes place when I
they are 15 to 20 years of age. i

Jokasoa

Training Cmmp ifrt
Bucky Walters
Lnproving
After Injury

xiuuuaiLNUiON, Ind. Bucky
Walters, tha Cincinnati Beds
pitcher who sprainedan ankle tha
first day of training, U beginning
to be a bit more acUva after a long
rest period. "Those four hotel
walls were beginning to unp at
me," ba said.

a
WALLINOFORD, Conn. Begin-

ning today, tha BostonBraves plan
to hold all thtlr workouts out-
doors, regardlessof weather.Man
ager Casey Stengel blames tha
soft soil in Choata school cage
for three Injuries on his squad.

HEDFORD, Mass. The Boston
Red Sox wind un rfrilU th- -
TufU college cage today, than
head for their opening exhibition
game In Brooklyn (Saturday. Bobby
Doerr, whose first workout was
a good one. Insists hall ha rAvto start at second base.

FRENCH LICK, Ind-Chlc- ago's

Cubs and White Sox squaredofftoday for the second of their "this
one doesn't count" spring training
games. The Sox wrote a familiar
finis to the Jlrst clash when
Rookie Ftank Kalln clouted a
two-ru- n homer off Lon Warneke
In the last of tha ninth for an
8--7 decision,

ASBURY PARK, N. J. Charlie
Keller and Bill Knickerbocker,
two late arrivals In the New York
Yankees camp, haven't played
any baseball yet but they're be-
ginning to feel the rigors of tialn-In- g.

Knickerbocker reached hare
yesterday In time to work out
with tha advanced class in calis-
thenics while Keller, a later ar-
rival, got his exercise carrying hisbags up three flights because the
hotel elevator was out of order,

LAFAYETTE, Ind. Joe Having
and Otto Denning were tha only
Cleveland Indians who showed
mch In yesterday's 12--3 vlct6ry

--vr Purdue. Tha only earnedruns made by the Tribe regulars
came in the elshth inninc u,t..-- .
Ray Poat, loaned to the collegians,

uea six waiKs, rive In succes-
sion. Hevlng pitched three hit-le-ss

Innlnpa fnr th- - Tnl... a

Denning got two doubles, one
with the bases full.

NORFOLK. Va,- -It looked Ilkaa plot against tha pros as theWashingtonSenatorsopened their
exhibition series acalmt th Tin
folk naval training station today.
"" oauors' squad Includes Phil
Rlzzuto, former Yankee; Don
Padgett, fence buster;
Dom Dimagglo, late of tha RedSox; "Murray Franklin from De-
troit; Vincent Smith, one-Um- e
Pirate catcher and Jimy Gltason,
who played with tha Reds andCubs, and Pitchers PreddleHutch-
inson, who won 23 and lost one
for the Tars after leaving Detroit
last season, Charlie Wagner of
the Red Sox, Walter Masterson, a
former Senator,and Tom Earley
of the Braves.

Oil Price Increase
Is Being Studied

WASHINGTON, April 1. UP)
Representative Beckworth n.
Tex.) has received word that tha
petroleum administration for war
is siuaying the over-a-ll crude oil
price problem with a view of mut
ing a definite recommendation.'
wnen tna survey Is completed.!''

Th. rvoK t i .iT ..!.-- "" -- - ufibftwgna saioflearned, has not swerved fromAS
tunienuon mat a general crude
price advance is not Justified atpresent but Is giving the matter
"serious thought and study."

MessageGoesTo The
PeopleOf Norway

WASHDMOTON. Anril 1 UPTn
a messagepreparedfor the people
of Norway, Attorney GeneralBid-di- e

tells Vldkun Oulaiin ..ipuppetruler, that "tha nur,--. f,m
which you borrowed your strength

waning, xxx you are living on
uuiiuwea iizne.

The statement mm wtit.
use by the Royal Norwegian In- -
rormatlon Service In a booklet en-
titled "Norwav altar !hr V..M
It will be broadcastto Norway and
possibly to other occupied coun-
tries.

CANADA RATIONED
OTTAWA, April 1. (5 Canadi-

ans, Who normally eat ahnut turn
and a half pounds of meat nr n.r.
son each week, will ha cut rtnvn
tn fwn Mlt.4. .. ..
Hon svstam in mt ..,. ...
in May.
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For duration of war this tore win be
closed all day on Sundays.

t

On weekdays we will openat 8 a, m. and
closeat 6 p. m.

Harry Lester
AUTO EQUIPMENT
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Chicago Boxers Plastei
QothamGolden Glovers
bT m m

JaniroLooks
like Canzoneri

CHICAGO, April 1 MPV--So far as
New York Golden Glovers wera
concerned there was no fooling to
dayno fooling that tha midwest
grows Its amateurboxers tough.

The Manhattan fighters hava
been trying to whip tha mldwest-arne-rs

at Chicago aver since tha
Intercity bouts wera originated In
1B28. Evan In their own backyard,
tha New Yorkers encountered

resistance,winninv i..
four times in tha 18 year old rival
ry.

But last nlrhk th.lr ff,t.
reachtd a climax nt futility Tt.
New Yorkers won only two of th
18 bouts In which a championand
an alternate from each team
fought in tha lht walvht ..!.....
Their lowest setback Dreviou.lv
was In 131 when Chicago won, 13
to 3.

Chleare) tiraantf KK,. ....i
Tony Janiro, 18 year old Youngs-tow-n,

Ohio, lad who never has losta fight, and Leroy Jackson,Cleve-'--
' ro who won th. M.tln.l

AAU UUa In 1042.
ihe crowd waited thmtierh i

fights to see Younc .T.nlm .
brown eyed, wavy haired Italian
boy whom many maintain looks
and acta like Tony Canzoneri, for
mer ngniweignt king. Janiro sat-
isfied them With a maalarfitl tnt.
againstNew York's Georgia Coop-
er for the ehamnlnn--
shlp.

Last nleht'a victnrv hi. ittv.
consecutive, and ha says ha wants
to go on to become a professional.

Last night's knockouts came
from tha fists of Hy Bronsteln, at-
tached to tha RosacransAir Field
at St. Josenh.Mo and TtAv n.
ans, IB year old Chicago negro.
Both are light heavyweights.

uronsiein picked himself up aft
er a first round knockout to floor
Joe Rochester In three frames.
Minutes later Evans swarmed all
ove r Alfred LaSrernna. fln.llv
dropping the bewildered New
Yorker In 67 seconds.

BallessandroCarubla and Cliff

Winning BasketballGirls Of Chin.
ReadyTo Contest

CHINA. Tex-- Anril 1 imwi...t
you near oi a long winning streak
In Texas basketballyou can put It
down that C. C. Alexander had
something to do with It and
chances are nine to ona von'it v..
right.

Alexander has been setting rec-
ords ever since he started coach-
ing girls squads.

When he was at Klldare, Alex-and- er

nroduceda team that .nt
118 straight gameswithout defeat.

Now Alexander is superinten-
dent and coach of China high
school and his first seasonIn this
town of 350 Inhabitants finds htm
with a team unbeatenfor the.sea-
son In 32 consecutive games.

SamHouston Coach
Has Military Duties

HUNTSVTLJ.E. l.HI 11 im
Coach Puny Wilson of Sam Hous
ton oiaie isn't jn the army yet,
but he might as well be.

He recently graduated from thearmy air force admini.tr.ti.
clerk's school on the Sam Hous-
ton camnus and soon will ha an
Instructor In the school.

In addition, he's
physical Instructor for 20 youths
enrolled In the Hunt.vllt. rUA
school.

Six ClubsLined Up
For Semi-Pr-o Loop

HOUSTON. Anrll 1 UPI - m.
clubs will play In the south coast
victory semi-pr- o baseball league
this season.

Entered are Houston Shipbuild-
ing, Freeport Dow Chemical, El-
lington Field, Southern Select, La
Porte Coast Guard and Hughes'
Tool.

The season opens April 25.

Smith. 147 and 119 riming tt.
Vork champions respectively, ac
counted for tha nnlv ...t.m
triumphs.

II

S.

ForStateCrown

Tips on How to

Improve Your Lighting

Last year China won only tw.
It's quite a sextet. It has aven

aged 39 point per game and Ban
bara Self, star forward, has score
732 points, or an average of a)most 23, '

Barbara it some kind of record
against Orange high school wh
she rolled up 39 point In 24 mla,
ules as China was winning tWgame 80-1-1

Bight Alexander Is trylMto arrange for a serieswith Mesiquite high school, which dalnW
tha statetitle although It lost thra,games to an team.

Already to China's credit arttitles of the Chambers county I
vltatlon the Beanmont Invitation tournament anl
tha SoutheastTexas championship

My MCE WITH A TQWU

l Harris
Houston, Tex.
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and Fixtures

Dust is a frequentcauseof poor light. Keep lamps
andfixtures clean by regularwashingof bulbs and
diffusing bowls and you will getup to 30 per cent
morelight. Include a thorough cleaningof your
lamps and lighting fixtures on your next house-cleani-ng

program,andseehow muchbrighteryour --

lights will be.

PatBaSairjIralBBVaHflesMBalS

KEEP FUSES HANDY so If ood
shouldburnour, it canbereplaced
quickly and your electric service
will bebackon in a iiffy.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
C. BLOMSHUXD, Manager

now

Independent

tournament,

n$TnMBER

Blu5TlM0N?ffi

COMPANY

Keep Lamps Glean
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Nutrition Battle To Be Won Through The
Use Of Cereal In Every Day Cooking
B Mas. ALEXANWaH GBORGK
As? ,Ze X4Ue

X ye wut to bet oa anything
tot all, Ua a pretty safe rager
that tikis country won't ration
ereale. Our field of , waving

gratawill continueto produce vast
eerUea of their products, pack

4 ttU of rich food value--. W
saw learn to make far greater
ana'betteruie of them than we've
ever done In the past.

Cereal- - contain atarch, one of
Was carbohydratesao necessaryto
saalntaln our energy. They are a

aource of protein, hut muitri upplementedby other protein
fooeVf for proper balance.Cereal
kleo have valuable mlnsrals. and
contain aorn vitamins. Juit look-
ing at that record, anyonecan ace

Meat BaH Stew With Oatmeal
Dufiapllaga

1 Hx ground meat
$--3 cup uncookedquick oat
1 1--3 cupswater
3. teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoonpepper
3 tablespoons vltamlsed

margarine
1 cup sliced onion
Mix the meat, oats, salt, pepper

lad 1--2 cup water and form Into

;

ball. Brown In heatedmargarine.
Add onion and cook, covered, un
til onion brown. Seaion to tait.
Add balanceot water and cook 15

minute. Drop on dumpling and
cook, covered, 20 minute. Don't
life coveruntil cooking time Is up.

OatmealDumpling
1 1- -3 cup enriched flour
1 teaspoonsalt
2 teaspoonsdouble-actio-n

baking powder
1--3 cup quick oats
1 cup milk
1--2 cup finely chopped celery
Sift flour, baking powder aalt Add oat and celery. Add

a little at a time mixing light-
ly with fork. Drop by
onto in meau

that we're foolish If we don't
make every possible use of them.
And that doesn'tmeanJust eating
them for breakfast

Any kind of "mush" 1 good to
use In place of potatoesor other
starchy dishes at dinner. "Mush"
take kindly to gravy, whether
the base Is hominy, hominy grits,
or white or yellow corn meal.
Speaking of those last, SPOON
DREAD is a main dish fit for the
gods, if It's- - by a

Cjood
k deserves

goodsalt

tablespoons

accompanied

HAH OK IODJZID,

MORTON'S SALT
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Luncheon Meat

SHORTENING

OLEOMARGARINE

KstfQamSsWiuif
MtMMLiftc

Wrook
CQUPONTetdced

Each

Brown's Krlspy 2 lb. Box

CRACKERS.
Cataaet lb. Can

Baking Powder 19c
BCoriea's

SALT 19c
Prepared Quart

MUSTARD
Darkees 10

SaladDressing '.
Qncon No. 22

OLIVES , ; --. : 49c
JriMMOon'g i Gal. Can

GL0C0AT 1,59

60 BOXING

KeeJpeOa

avOIXASILK
CAM FLOUR LUC

food
aaaaaaaaaaaaOCXaaaaaaaaV
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Mrs.
Brand

Bottle

Big Sprias; Herald, tprtof, Teste,Thwack,Ajpctt 1, 1M3

Hl

MEAT BAIX STEW WX XH OATMEAL DTJMTIJNGS

good gravy. (There doesn't even
have to be any meat) Here' a
good southern for spoon
bread:

Stir 2 cups milk gradually into
1 cup white or yellow corn meal
In saucepan and cook, stirring
constantly, until a thick mush
forms. Add H fat and
H salt Cool IS
Add 8 egg yolks, one at a time,
stirring welt When all are used
beat thoroughly. Fold in stiffly
beaten egg Turn into
large, deep, dish and
bake at 2TB F for one hour
and fifteen

Croquette can be made ot any
left-ove- r I think
hominy, corn meal and rice are
best After you've the
croquettesroll them In flour, dip
In egg and then In crumbs, and
fry. A tomato or sauce
and good seasoning with these
will make you forget the absence
of meat

4 W
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M 1 Calf or Pig

Kbwt advisableto hoW fit J "I Fft coupon a your Puffk " Points lb.
1 batcher cannot obtala W fif j freah uatH your f fgg 3DC O
1 I teedtt&api aretaraed .

ta. Tointu

qt I A J37c 8

S Bmst or Stew
JLJLCJLltP

1,
i e l i. romt u.
j 21c 4

H I Rate's IS ox. Can Points No. H Can PoInU

lY . . 37c 5 PottedMeat 10c 2

thk
with Bottle oP

37c
1....

Boxes

10c
o. Bottle

. . . 32c
. Jar

. . . .

......
SAVE TIME.

Pkg.
Lg. on.
l'kg.

Tucker's
Bird
Crustene

lb. Mo
All lb. S6c

.... lb. 25c

Blue lb. 35o

I.
35c

Biff

recipe

tablespoon
teaspoon minutes.

whites.
buttered

degrees
minutes.

cereal, though

shaped

mushroom

.asBBBBBVC

MppUe

Spiced

lLb.
Ctn. 20c

Parkay
Sweet

Meadolake
Bonnet...

Points
Per lb.

PoInU
Per lb.

WE HAVE ALL
FRESH

VEGETABLES
AND

FRUITS
AVAILABLE

Miracle Whip Tint

Dressing.... 31c
Lone StarSoda-- 2 lb. Box

CRACKERS 19c
Northern

TISSUE . . .

kZM.

Salad

3 rolls 23c
Mnf U 5 S--4 ok. Bottle

DRY CLEANER . . . 25c
440 SUe

KLEENEX 25c
Good Each

BROOM. 39c

LUX FLAKES Box lUC
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For extending meat, the addi-

tion of left-ov-er cooked cereal la
excellent Uncooked oatmeal, cub,
itttuted where bread crumbs are
called for In a meat loaf or pat
ties, give a nutty flavor and a lot
of extra nourishment

Any of the finer cereal, like
wheat or corn meal, can be poured
Into a dish, cooled .chilled, and
sliced for frying. Stir a little flour
Into left-ov- cereal you Intend to
use this way, while It's still hot
It will fry better. These fried
mushesare delicious with syrup.

Muffins or bread are excellently
flavored by the addition of left-
over cooked cereal. For eachcup of
cereal used, decreasethe flour In
the original recipe by 1--4 cup and
the milk by S--4 cup. Stir the cereal
hard to take out any lumps, mix
It with the milk, and add It to the
other Ingredients required.

Oatmealbread Is one of the best
especially with nuts in it thus

adding further protein value. And
If anyoneknow a better food than
corn bread (or pone, dependingup-

on where you come from) I'd like
to hear about It

Cereal are good In desserts,too.
Indian pudding Is madefrom corn
meal and Is aa thorougnly Ameri
can and delicious as anything we
eat Cooked oatmeal makes good
pudding, layered with apples
which have been glazed in brown
sugar and butter or margarine.
and well sprinkled with cinnamon.
Either oatmeal or rice, cooked,
can be used to stuff apple,having
first been well mixed with brown
sugar or cinnamon. Then bake
them and serve for dessert with
cream. Oatmealcookies and maca-
roon are among the easiest to
make and eat ot any dessert I
know.

Cerealsare not Just for break-
fast They are for any meal you
can nameand the numberof their
use 1 limited only by your

PensionBoard

Inquiry Is

Continuing
AUSTIN. April 1 UP) With lat--

est testimony developing that key
employes of the department of
publlo welfare got salary raises
last year, a special house commit
tee today planned to continue its
Investigationof old age assistance
administration.

When the house ordered the In-

vestigation It waa told salaries
were Increasedbut pension grant
were less than the law authorised.
This week the committee'sauthor
ity waa broadened to Include a
study of more efficient welfare
administration.

Q. L. Avrlett department audi-

tor, last night gave the committee
figures on some of the raises:

J. B. Murchison, executive direc-

tor, was raisedfrom $116 a month
to $500 in June.

Garth Daniel, assistant director,
was raised from $333 to $350 in
April and $363 In July.

Mrs. Berta Malone, director of
public welfare and field operations,
waa raised from $300 to $330 In
April and $350 In July.

BIO SFRINO STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Tear la lAundry Service

L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
ITBST CLASS WOHK

Call 17
Bay DefenseStampsft Bond

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST niONK iM

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animate

CALL EVI ESHERROD
We Will Pick Up Within
98 Miles Of BIjc Bprlnr

rnoNB 4ia
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

s

WAB BONDS
Today the thought of everyAaaeri.

can Is turned toward eaeobjective
WUMMfifX WW JKn IS ant)

back of every family's collective
mind persiststhe thought eC eaeday
''Owning our own home" . . . the
home, the anchor and backbone of
our American, way of lile. The aa
swer Is to start Mviag sew.

vaw sJattv Jofc

llpl
You can start the purchss of that

home today. Join the Payroll Bav-

in Plan at your office or factory
and Invest ten percent or more of
your Income In War Bqnds. They
will pay you ft for every $3 you
Invest, and, If purchased regularly,
will build a tidy nest egg toward
that home by maturity. "Top that
ten percent by New Tear's" . . ,
Win the War now andbuy thathome
later. y. s.Trttnrj Dtfrrtmtnt
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Serve Few
Rice

Turalc
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Qreea Salad
Festive

1--S cup dleed bacoa
2 cup rice
1--t cup diced ontoai
2 freepepper
1--8

1--4 aalt
1 1--3 cup

Heat bacon In frying pan, add
and simmer 5 minutes or until
Drown the rice, onions and pep
pers, stir with fork.
Add rest or and sim-
mer 15 minute until thick.

Bran Gem (Cold or Hot)
(Using

p bran flake
1 cup flour
2--3 soda
1
1--3 salt
1 egg
2
2 sugar
3 salad oil

2--3 cup
Mix Half

fill muffin pan and
20 minutes in ores
(860).

Festive Cream
1 gelatin
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TomatoJuice

JUICeOraptfriN.

Tomatoes
Ubfcy'iSIU.

-
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9uty

Sweet VS
OOUp ytbi..

G..L.'.

Pinto

CaneSugar.

ru.&r.i

PORKtOAST

33 7

PORK
Cearer

39 8

For Your
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(Potai-llattotte- el

Starred)

Spanish
Creamed

Bran

Cream

boiled

tablespoon chopped

teaspoonpepper

frequently
Ingredient

buttermilk).

teaspoon1 .

teaspoonbaking powder
teaspoon

tablespoon molasses
tablespoons
tablespoon

buttermilk
Ingredient lightly.

greased bake
moderate

tablespoon
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lakedLoavesi
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JIUSIC Has.

SackSausage?SL

ForkLiver S&&

CoakedHamsHoln.
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Liver Loaf
Sliced
HeadlessWhitinf.
CodfishFillets

I StandardOysters.

y

(fraawlet-ed-) ,
14 eup eMMfe Jalje
1 ewp'ltet milk
1--8 teaspoonsK

eup sugar . .
2 egg yoik ,
1--1 grated eraagertad
14 teeepee Won extract
3 eg whites, beatea
1--3 cup hepped date or auto
Soak gelftia, 5 minutes In orange

julee. Dissolve la milk heatea a
doubt boiler. Add salt ana sugar,

la I
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Crisp Tender

EX8 iMfl

STAMPS RATION
SHORTENING

CHOPS
lacon

12
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Chill unUl firm.
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Carrots
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Asparagus--: y"u 23c
Spinach
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War Board
News

Permits IssuedTo
MeatHandlersAnd
Slaughterers

Th. War Board Issued; permit
to IS aselsrs In livestock at It
eelle meeting: lastFriday. Psrmita
war alto iKued to eight butchers
In j Spring--, and to ilx farm
slaughterer. D. k C. Packing;
eonapaay It the only firm whose
yolume of businessU large enough
to elaselfjr aa a city alaughterer.
Their permit mi ordered at the
regular meeting of thl Board
Saturday.

Kern slaughterers are farmers
who nil oa dreued weight to
market la Big1 Spring. Tb ant-ma- la

are custom slaughtered In
Big Spring. All farmer who ue
thla method ot aale will require
permits.

Aleo any peraon who buya and
all livestock will need a permit

to operate. However, If a farmer
buya anlmala and keeps them on
fala farmmore than 30 days, he li
presumedto have railed them and
win boi- - neea a permit to aeil
theca.

,New Bulletins At
The Agent's Office

A good aupply of the following
bulletin havebeenreceived at the
county agent's office:

Home-mad- s Lamp Brooder.
Growing Baby Chicks.
Poultry Tard Equipment
Feeding for Sgg Production.

How To Prepare
Tlie Frame Garden

An area five by 20 feet, boxed
in with planks 12 to IS Inches high

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone&93

WH BUT USED

FUENITUEE
KEPAIB WORK DONE

401 E. ind
RIX'S

Authorized

.4ft

Phone t60

Dealer

and

WF Repair
Service

Also see as for repairs of Irons
and other electricalappliances.
Wbea you can't buy a new one
It- - pays to keep your present
equipment la tip-to-p shape.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

11T Mala

BTTAitPC

Phone II

Ch&M

Spring, Tessa

AweeUy eiilnmw ee

at the Hewart const
U&DA Wat Bewrd.

and having some sort of cove-r-
otherwisea frame garden can be
depended upon aa a source of
home-grow- n vitamins. The cover,
designed to protect young plants
from cold, .should be tacked se-
curely to one aide of the frame
and meansprovided to hold down
the cloth over the other side and
ends. Smill nrnn ihnulri tm
available for providing ventilation
wuen vne cover is Kept over tne
bed for two or three successive
days.

Low-growi- vegetables like
mustard, turnips, lettuce, beets,
Carrots and anions era hut auftt
for growing In frame gardens.

ojjoaing is tne xirsi step in prep-
aration. Mix rotted manure with
the soil, but If this not available
add five to ten pounds of
commercial mixture, spading It
about IS Inches deep. Pulverize
the soil If It is cloddy. Planting
crosswise of the bed, put In four
rows of leaf lettuce spaced about
eight Inches. Use Black Seeded
Simpson. Then plant a half dozen
rows of tendergreen or giant
southerncurled mustard for quick
greens, and 10 or 1 rows of car-
rots of the Chantan&v variatv.
Beeta sowed at the rata of one or
two to the Inch In rows 10 Inches
BCart. and a. hsJf tlnt f nnlnn
sets In rows spaced eight Inches
are desirable products of a frame
garden.

All of theia vcrtnhlA aVinnM
be planted now. In 80 or 40 days
maxea second planting or mustard
and radishes. This keeps fresh
tender greens coming along
throughout the spring.

Use Of
On Victory Gardens

There Is danger of making your
garden droutby if you use the
wrong method of applying ferti-
lizer.

If manure Is used It should not
be "turned under," but should be
applied to the surface after break-
ing, and thenmixed with the up-
per layer of soil so that It will not
be under the seed bed. Bain or
irrigation water will carry the
plant food down to the roots of the
platns.

In the application of commercial
fertilizer It should be broadcast
somewhatIn the same manner,or
placed along the row and mixed
with the soil over an area at least
one foot wide. Our scant rainfall
here Is likely to cause failure from
fertilizer placed In the drill under
the plants, aa Is done in more
humid regions.

REMEMBER KID FIGHT
SAN JOSE, Cal. (UP) Two seven-

th-grade pupils of Shoultes
school, Marysvtlle, Wash., a half
century ago, accidentallymet here
and reminisced. One was Dr.
Robert Brady, University of Cal
ifornia economist. The other was
Henry Storm of this city. Storm
askedDr. Brady if he remembered
being sent home from school for
fighting another kl Brady re-

membered. "Well, I'm the kid you
were fighting," said Storm.

EAT AT T1TE

CLUB
"We Never Close"

G. O. PUNIIAM, Prop.

VTO"BMe, Jl
WORK FIGHT

War Workers and Soldier mutt hareEXTRA
ENERGYI They needplenty ol lataand meat, to
keep them going at top speed.

Cotton 1$. An Entrgy CrepX

COTTONSEED OIL tupplleeessential late for
American!who fight andwork for freedom...

And COTTONSEED MEAL AMD CAKE aire feeders&e
rich protein Ihey needto producemHk, beet,pork and

seed(or "energyfoods" the seedlor COTTO-
NSEED! greaterthou everbeiere.

fvery Extra But In 1743Heei f o Wta f fie War

W$ FEW MORE SOLDIERS

--AND --WAR WORKERS!

Big Spring
CottonOil Co.

Big

Fertilizer

CAFE

, t a .

1

i Fl3H!
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Winter FeedingProfitable,
SteerTestsAt SpurShow

Wintering steer calves Is a prof-

itable undertaking, especially If
light steersareusedIn the venture,
tests completed at the A.&M. Col-
lege sub-stati- at Spur Indicate.

All In all, use ot winter (wheat)
pasturage proved the most prac
tical methodof establishinggains,
for not only did It keep the ani-
mals within striking distance of
those on a higher nutritional plane,
but It set them up for much more

RADIO LOG
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7:85
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Thursday Evening
Minute Prayer,
Phillip Kcyne Gordon.
Charlotte Dlebel.
News.
Songs Servicemen.
Fulton Lewis

Johnson Family.
Tommy Dorseys Orchestra
Confidentially Yours.
Where Tonight
Fight Night.
News.
Skyline Patroy.
Gabriel Heatter.
"Impact"
KBST Bandwagon.
Raymond Clapper.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
9:15
9:40

10:00
10:15
10:30

10:35
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
3:13
3:30
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4:15
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6:00
6 15

7:15
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7:35
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8:15
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'
for

Jr.
The

to do

Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Pinto Pete.
Vocal Varieties.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
Radio Bible Class.
The Cheerup Gang.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
Karl Zomar'a Scrapbook.
President's News Confer-
ences.
Yankee House Party.
News.
Dr. Amos R, Wood.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon ,
10-2--4 Ranch.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News.
Dinah Shore.
Cedric Foster.
Ozle Waters.
Philadelphia Concert
"Uncle Sam."
Themes and Variations
Shellah Carter.
Quaker City Serenade.
Treasury Star Parade.
Superman.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

Rich Hayes and "Red"
Connors.
News.
Songs for Servicemen.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Halls of Montezuma.
Where to Go Tonight
They're the Barries.
News.
"Bombs a "Poppln".
Gabriel Heatter.
Grade Barrle's Orchestra.
Double or Nothing.
KBST Bandwagon.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
?13 East 3rd Phone408

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETEE

SERVICE
"We Repair Ail Makes"

118 Runnels(North Itad Hotel)
1 UKAU. Prop.

Nlco Placo To Dance

PARK
INN

BarbrcuedChicken
and IUba

Steaks All Kinds ot
6andwlchea

Entrance To City Park

iJZl . -t . ' - V.. . n.V.Ai.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, April 1, 1M3
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Specialty:

rapid gains during summer

During the 84-d-ay winter feeding
period, lot No. 2 (fed cotton seed
meal and kaflr silage) bad 181
pounds average gain, greatest of
four pens. Yet this was accom-
plished at a cost including price
of steer,of $9.13 per cwt, the cheap
est cost of the four groups,

Second greatest and yet second
most economical gains were made
by lot No. 4 (fed sumac bundles
with wheat pasturage and no
meal), which had 126 pounds aver
age gain with a cwt cost of vM.

But when it came to spring and
summer feeding, the wheat pas-
turage paid off. The first 32 days
of the period the wheat lot gained
70 around whllo the kafir (llaso lot
could only 18. Similarly, native
pasturage,which produced small
gains, set up for a 61 pound gain
on the average.For the entiresum-
mer period the wheat lot gained
352 pounds, the kafir lot 350.

Extension service specialists
conclude that "steers on a high
planeof nutrition during winter
make smaller pasture gains than
steers wintered on a lower plane
of nutrition. Steers on low and
medium planes of nutrition during
winter, however, do not ordinarily
quite catch up with those on the
high plane ot nutrition. However,
good winter pasturagesuch as pro
vided by a wheat patch returns
most practical and profitable
gains.

Texans Play Major
Role In Attacks

AT A U.S. BOMBER STATION
IN ENGLAND, April 1 UP) Tex
ans again were prominent as Fly- -

lng Fortresses continued their
hammering of continental targets.

When bombers unloaded explo-
sives and Incendiaries yesterday
on the harbor andSchldam suburb
of Rotterdam It was the ninth In
a busy month for heavyAmerican
craft

Capt. C. D. Clark of McAllen
piloted the bomber "Bloody
Tangier Show." Competing In his
13th raid was Second Lieut Wil-
liam Sprlngston, 21, of Big Lake,
Texas, pilot of "What's Cooking?"

Sgt JamesL. Stafford of Cisco,
Texas, a tail gunner making his
17th raid, was credited with shoot-
ing down another FW-19-0.

"He came within 500 yards of us
with his cannons blazing before I
gave him a long burst," Stafford
said. "He dropped off In a spin and
the last I saw ot him before hedis-
appearedIn the clouds he was go-

ing down out of control."
Other members ot Stafford's

crew Included SergtGerald Brock-ma-n

, Wichita Falls , Texas, top
turret gunner.

Name Orchestras
May Be Casualty
By End Of Year

FRESNO, Calif., April 1. UP
The American scene, minus Its
top name orchestras.Is more than
just a probability by the end of
the year, says Tommy Dorsey, one

--Ai.

SslkfMlJ)

X

"Well,H says Juilga Cunning-
ham. VI seethey've got 1U

"Got what?" I says.
"Look," beamstheJudge.And

he pulls out an article about a
special kind o lie detector-e-n
"alcoholometer callIt

When a fellow getshaled Into
court for doing mischief, and
blames It all on a "couple of
beers," this scientific machine
proveswhether Justa"coupleof
beers" Is really the trueanswer.

And o' courseIt ba'tBecnwe
a couple of beers,enjoyedwith

No. 55ofaSate

. JUL.UjtiUt.1

ProperCookery
Is Major Way To
'Extentf Meat

What homemakerslearnedabout
"extenders" during the Share-the-Mi- at

program will stand them In
good stead now that meat ration-
ing has come, according to' Hazel
Phlpps, specialist In food prepara-
tion for the A- - M. College ex-
tension service.

This Is especially so since
cheese, butter and margarinehave
been placed under ration, too.
Thus, It becomes even more Im
portant for housewives to know
the different kinds of cuts of
meat and to know how to prepare
each, said Miss Phlpps.

The two most Important helps In
meat cookery are: Use moderate
heat; and second, cook according
to cut and fatness. Miss Phlpps
explains that cooking meat at
moderate temperatures will save
juice and flavor and help prevent
costly meat shrinkage. In regard
to cooking according to cut and
fatness, the specialist advises
roasting or broiling tender well-fatte- d

cuts in an uncovered pan
with no water added. Tough
meats should be given long, slow
cooking In a covered pan with a
little water or other liquid. Grind-
ing tough meatsenables the home-mak-er

to them as the ten-
der cuts are cooked.

Flavor of meat may be "extend-
ed" in several ways with cereals
such as rice or hominy, with bread
as in meat losf and stuffing, with
vegetables as In fetews, and with
sauces and gravies.

Girl GetsHer
Third Plane

MOSCOW, April J. UP) Lily
Lltvlak, a pretty apple-cheeke-d

blonde who Is a Junior lieutenant
of the guard but looks more like
a Junior high school student Is
credited tonight with the destruc-
tion of a German plane her third

In fighting on the southern
front

A dispatch said Germanfighters
headed for a city along the Donets
and Lily waa the first tighter
pilot to take off. She was wound-
ed early In the attack but con-
tinued to fight, finally sending a
Messerschmitt spinning to the
ground In flames.

Another famous girl fighter
pilot Is Katya Budanova, tall and
dark. She and Lily took part In
the air defense of Stalingrad.
Both live In Moscow and each has
fought 130 sky battles.

leaders.
The armed services and de-

fense plants are taking the
waders and musicians right and
left" said Dorsey, "and before
you know It there will be so
more top banks."

The sentimental gentleman of
swing said he has lost 27 of his
men to the services and defense
Jobs during the past eight months.

Dorsey, married and has two
children, Is classified 3A but he
expects to trade his trombone for

of the nation's best known band a gun by Juns,

from wherejsit,

y jQe-Mars-
i.

they

prepare

WeHfls, b away peoplekeepest
of trouble, notget Into ltt

From where I sit, I certainly
agreewith theJudge.Thefellow
with the alibi about a "couple
of beers" isreflecting on good
citizens everywhere who enjoy
a quietglassof beerwith their
meals-sItt-ln, with their friends
or Just 'relaxing after a day's
work. Moderate folkslike that
are entitled toconsideration.
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Need For War ReplacementsSpurs
DevelopmentsIn Field Of Chemurgy

Hats and coats from milk, cork I sight. Dr. dlles B. Cook, of a
from native oaks, plasties strong I bottling company, urged the couth
aa steel and lighter than alum-- 1 and southwestto plant cork tree
I num. varnish oil from castor!
beans, use of cattails for .Insula-
tion purposes,cork from native
oaks these are some of the won-
ders describedby scientists at the
ninth annual Chemurgle Confer-
ence at Chicago last week.

OH from castor beans, In de-
hydrated form, was reported to be
the equal of tung oil for rapid
drying paints and varnishes,and
for waterproofing of boats, sleo-trl- o

cables, etc. A powerful In-

secticide from castor rtcln poison
also Is on the market

With no substitute for eork In

StateLaw Passed
For Insecticide
Protection

Texas farmers will be protected
this year from a repetition of crops
damaged or lost due to adulterated
Insecticides bya law enacted by
the legislature last week.

During the past two yefrs large
quantities ot adulterated Insecti-
cides, particularly those used
against cotton pests, havs bsen
marketed In Texas. The new law
applies" to preparations made and
sold In Texas, and thosemade out-
side the state are controlled by
federal law.

Firms will be required to pay a
registration fee of $25 and furnish
a samplsof the label to be attach-
ed to the product showing theper
centaga composition or analysis of
the product with spectfle mention
of the active Insecttcldal In-

gredients.
Adulterated merchandisemay be

seized by an enforcementofficer
and held pending final disposition
In court

The state chemist Is designated
as the proper agency to make
analyses of products offered for
sale. When cotton leaf worms hit
carloads of adulterated products
have been foisted on farmers and
some of them have either harmed
the cotton or failed to halt the
ravages of ths Insects.

CmCUS OPENING
SARASOTA, Fla, April t. UP)

The Rlngling circus headed for
New York today and the opening
of its 1943 season at Madison
SquareGarden April 9.
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Dreft
P.&G. Largo Bars

Soap... 5
Quart

Zero
Red & White

Oats . size
Red & White
Pancake

Flour

Ell 12 lbs.
24 lbs.

Begular

..27c

(or 19c

19c

12c 10c

Begnlar

.10c

Gold Medal
FLOUR

..69c
$1.29

FRUITS And
VEGETABLES

Bananas... lb. 9c
Snnhlst

Oranges... lb. 9c
Faacy Delicious

Apples .... lb. 13c
Iceberg

Lettuce.... lb. 10c

' Bolinger'g Gro. & Mkt
Phoa.J7 s0 N.W. tt4

Whitmire'g FoodMarket
rfcene W Ms Johaeesi

Johnson& Jones
l&W

acorns. In Texaa the goals would
be 50,000 acres.

Life preserversmade from milk-
weed were declared to be superior
to some other productsand to be

Strips of paper were pressed
Into thin strlpi with strength aa
great aa steel. An Inch thick
plank was trsated with weak acid
and subjected to heat and pres-
sure to become so limp that It
could be molded into any shape.
On cooling It became fixed never
to become liquid again.

More wonders have been done
with soybeans than with any other
crop, and thossattending the con-

ferencedeclaredIt was afour bil-
lion dollar crop last year.

A new world seemed to be shap-
ing under the stimulus of finding
replacementsfor shortagesof war
materials formerly Imported from
Asia, Africa and South America.
Thus chemurgy not only seemed
to be contributing to winning the
war but of producing a higher
scale of living when peace re
turns.

3 layer
Delicious
Milk Chocolate

103-10- 5 Main

Orexc

Mayflcld

NOT MUCH XBW8
HOLLYWOOD, Cal.
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WEEK END

Velajtwyia

CAKE 34c
Assorted

COOKIES doz. 17c

Vaughn'sbakery
JTnW elbOT

FuttwwrnLcnniiDl MsSsi l I 111111
onyourgrocerylift w!

Bed White CakeFlow supreme Ym
cancook up batter of waffles aad

well bakeyour favorite eake
from this super refined soft wheat fleer.
Many expertcake bakersswearby it. It
haswon many at coaatyaid state
fairs. little suBshbie late year
evening menu by baking cake.Three ful

recipes featured every paek--
age.

Bed Large Bx
CAKE FLOUR ... 23c

Bed White

PEACHES

beeae!

twli
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19c

Bed Plats

GRAPE JUICE 19c
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PINEAPPLE 13c$;
CORN
Kuner's Garden

2

12c

1

10c
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anything happe."
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MEATS
SALAMI lb. 37c

PuroPork
CountrySausage. . lbs. 55c -

Baby

FLAT RIB. lb. 19c

Bios & White

0LE0... 1B.20cSK
Fresh Country

EGGS ; doz.33c

Tracy'sFoodMarket
These117 MM ttmmff

PritchettGrocery
Met utfc Ttaee

Packing HoaeMarket
UN tt
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"It Ain't Hay"

Universal presents their boxroltice aces, Abbott and

Costelh in another laugh riot Vfith Grace MacDonald,

PatsyO'Connor,Lcighton Noble.
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Abbott andCbstcllo are n couple of hungry gentlemen. 1'atsyO'Con-

nor takes pity, flnd Although she Is driving a hbrso-draw-n cab,
Invites them to a fcood meat

nlSn "TBm LvjiCtFS. jGflHfllbE. J
mMIIsbsssssssssLJaBBsKIn 1 i1
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ou s:ves a piece of candy, all he could saefrom the dinner, and
shares1( with the horse.The horsedies and Xou offers to take the
Jin- rlsce.

BHjT --JM" KSSMflHE2V
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Tho boys go to Saratoga,where accordingto Information receUcd,
the track U giving n broken down race horse.At the track they
"borrow" one hone.

A-M- E I-- JttJHwiii J

,.1
B

They later find out that the horseIs
Not wanting to be discoveredthey

Noble.

.w

favorite In the comingraces.
hide the horseIn hotel room.

With Luis Rosado
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The horseruns In disguise with Lou as Jockey. The winnings bring
to every one concerned, Including Grace MacDonald

Lelghton

MeettheState
JeanBrooks, the girl with the "Come up and see mfe" eyes,walked

Into the room where waitedfor her. She wore pale blue tailored
suit whtch accentuatedher red hair and hergreeneyes. Our g2tlng
was conductedIn Spanish, languagethat Jean speaksfluent!? and
which Is for her being In pictures today. When Jean came

to she heard that the Industry was
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Hollywood,
consideringmaking pictures In Spanish, so she
walked Into a producer'soffice at Paramount,
said shewanteda job as she spoke the language
to perfection. The producerwas so taken with
her, as she started rattling off in the foreign
tongue, that he gave her a contract. But not
much came out of that. She played in several
pictures, but never with too much success.

Recently KKO needed a beautiful girl who
could rattle off In Spanish.Jean heard about it,
went into the producer'soffice an did her act
once more.She got the role In the picture, "The
Falcon Strikes Back." She appearsin the end of
the picture, tells her plight to Tom Conway In
Spanish. So thoroughwas her wnrlt. that h llttl- -

scenegot her a long-ter- m contract with the studio. Realizing that she
J good bet, RKO Immediately gave her the feminine lead In the
horror drama, "The Leopard Man."

"I had lots of fun making that picture," she said. "Many of my
friend warnedme againstworking with a real leopard, but I dismissed
.their warnings. There are some people who remarked that I would
changemy mind afterworking with the animal a couple of days. They
should have seenme. The first day the trainer told me a few things
.abewt the handling of tho leopard.I listened,because I realized thatjot only my career depended on this role, but my life as well. Youmy think Tm bragging when I tell you that I managedthat leopard
with the greatest of ease. I think I better prove It to you. Let's go
down on the setand I'll show you what I mean."

We walked to the set.As soon as the leopardsaw Jeanhe let out a
(sy cry, Jeancalled him over, Introduced me to the animal (Yes, Iwasseared).But the leopardlicked my handanddid asJeantold him.
That was enoughto convince me that shehad a way with the Jungle

In a few daysJeanIs leaving for New York to arrange a seriesof
personalappearances,which will take her to the best theatres In the
ation. Her appearancewill be with the leopard and arrangements

are being made for the animal's accommodations In the different
cities where sbe will appear.

RICO executives arevery pleasedwith her work and many are the
ambitious plansthat are being drawn to star ber in the near future,

"However,Jeanwill make her mark in future pictureswithout the
aid of animals.Of courseshe may appearin a picture once in a whilewtta a dog, but it will bs her acting ability that will finally get her a
star rating," sU a xscttUve 'with great pride.

Qalltton Sow
By Margaret McKay

Cnlor Is rampant with the ar-
rival of the milder daysand Is be-

ing used In Interesting combina-
tions. There are also many varia-
tions of basic shadeswe haven't
seen before. Vanilla is the delect

able nameof a
new off-whi-

shade.Paulette
Goddardhas a
cocktail frock
in this color
which has a

Hsfr mH soft creamy
beige cast to
It. She wears
tawny brown
accessories
with It.

Bette Davis
chooses hronza

MargaretMeKar for an interest-
ing evening coat and combined it
with a dinner dressIn terracotta,
another new shade.Terra cotta is
a yellowish red, not unlike thecol-

or we used to wear called tile.
Desert purple Is a heather col-

ored purple seen recently on Irene
Dunne. It's a pdrple with a misty
grey mixed In It. Irene hasa flan-
nel suit In tho color and combines
it with a blouse and scarf of fern
green a pale, yellowish green.

Topaz Is a color well liked by
lovely Su-

san Peters. It is just the tone of
tho gem topaz. Susanhas a heavy
pebble crepe afternoon dressIn
this shade which buttons on the
sld and has a peplum flounce at
each hip, but not all the way
around. She carries out the topaz
motif by wearing a topaz and
diamond clip in gold scroll work
at the plunge neckline of the
dress.

Ann Sheridan's new hat Is a
large cartwheel affair in brown
and is facedwith powderblue rib-
bon luscious color combination.
She swathes the hat In brown
veiling and clips it to her left
shoulder. '

DEST DRESSED GIRL OF
TID3 WEEK: Martha O'Drlscol!
In a Lanz of California designed
heart play dress. Thepockets are
shapedlike hearts and are wool
embroidered in little hearts In
scarlet wool and the skirt is pale
blue crepe. She wears a cotton
peasantblouse with it and a little
heart-shape-d hat. A diamond
heart clip accentsthe blouse, car-
rying out the sentimental motif.

AROUND TOWN: Olnny Slmms
at the Brown Derby In a black
silk crepe frock with Chinese na

cut sleeves and a large red
apple print appllqued at her
shoulder. . . . Anne Gwynne with
a white crepedinner gown which
had an interesting spaghetti ef-
fect trim. It has strips of white
velvet around the collar of the
shirtwaist top and down the
bodice. . . . Cap sleeves are every-
where. FrancesDee Has an after-
noon frock In sand-beig-e made up
In crepewith the cap sleeves and
Judy Garland has a polka dot
print with tiny cap sleeves . . .
Ann Sothern has one of the new
boat-shape-d neck short dinner
dresseswith tiny puff sleeves.

Help jour favorites to win the
Fopularlty Contest. Fill out the
coupon and mail today.
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Virginia Orey, 20th Century-Fo-x
player, wears a two-pie-

cotton play-dre-ss of parrot
greenembroideredIn red,white
and yellow, with a wrap-aroun- d

skirt falling Into folds and
tying at the aid.
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Evelyn Keycs, Atlantic beauty, scores astandoutper-
formanceas the starof "The Desperados"at Columbia.

Popularity. Contest
FREE AutographedPhotos!!

"Hollywood Today" sponsor a National Popularity Contest
to determine your favorite Motion Picture Actor and Actress.
To enter your vote fill out the coupon below. Do it nowl
Mail to Hollywood Today,6406 SelmaAve., Hollywood, Calif.

All entries that select the winner will receive FREE an auto-

graph photographof MR. & MRS. MOVIE POPULARITY.
Actor Actress
Your Mpwpipr
Your Name Your AtMrf ,'

Reulewd o Pteiueiud.
By Jirry Cahill

Clair Trevor bids fair to take theplace of Mae West as the
representativeof the hour-gla- ss figure amongthe glamour ladles of
the Hollywood cinema.

In "Desperadoes," Columbia's new film story of early daysin
Utah, Miss Trevor appearsas the proprietressof the frontier hotel
and gambling casino, and the gowns shewears and the form she
displays put many a preview observerin mind of the heydayof
the curvaceousMiss West.
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Although the prevlewerscaught their breath at severalof the
scenesin which Miss Trevor appears,most of the excitement in
"Desperadoes"is provided by gun fights, fist fights, bandit chases
and bank robberies.The fighting Is done mainly by RandolphScott
and Glenn Ford, the one cast as a sheriff, the other as a good bad
man who wants to go straight but who finds it difficult to do so
becauseof an old murder chargehanging over bis head.

Scott and Miss Trevor bothhelp him go straight, but thegreat-
est help of all comes from the bright-eye-d Evelyn Keyes. Miss
Keyes, being clad most of the time in cowgirl garb, cannot com-
pete with the more buxom Miss Trevor In the exhibition of daring
feminine fashions, but in the end she's theone who claims the love
of Glenn Ford.

Most of the Aiming of "Desperadoes" was actually done In the
wide-ope-n Utah desertcountry where the story hasits main locale.
The picture is In Technicolor, and the desertscenery,filmed In Its
natural colors, Is often marvelously beautiful A highlight Is the
magnificent cameradepletion of a great stampedeof wild horses.
Hidden In the thundering herd is Hero Ford himself, for with an
armed posse waiting for him In the streets of the frontier town,
this is the only way he can makehis way to the city Jail to rescue
an Incarceratedfriend.

Edtar BuchananIs Importantly castas the father of Miss Keyes,
and Porter Hall Is the miscreantwho Is really responsible for the
bank robberies.

He finds them quite easy to do In the film story, because he is
thf banker.

Republic, which is Justly proud of Its western films, has one
of the best the studio ever made In "Idaho," starring the singing
cowboy, Roy Rogers.

With Rogersin the picture, and sharing the starring honors.Is
the rotund Smiley Burnetts, who was the partner of Gene Autry
before thelatter joined the armedservices.

Virginia Grey Is the heroine.The story is that of a Judge who,
bent on ridding his community of gamblersand crooks, Is faced
With the prospectof having his own past as a criminal revealed.
Rogers,Burnetts and Miss Grey join to help the judge solve his
problem.

"Idaho" Is a modernised western,but it still makesgood use of
the never-failin-g chasescenes for thrills, and there is enough gun-
play to satisfy the devotees of the old-tim- e horseoperas.The pic-
ture Is notably musical, and a half a dozen good songnumbersare
Included In the score.

Have yon voted for jour favorites yett If not, fill ont the cou-
pon and mall It today.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE ' MOVIE STARS

We are offering to all readers ofHollywood Todayaa entire
new list of photographsof the stars, who have scoredgreat
successesIn recent pictures. Cary Grant, Bob Hope, Joan
Leslie, Rosalind Russell, Errol Flynn, It U easy for you to
secureany oneor all of thesepictures for all yon haveto do
Is write to "Hollywood Today," 6M0 Selma Avenue, Holly-
wood, California, and enclose B cents la coin or stampsfor
eachpicture desired, to covermailing cost.
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remem-
ber It It NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper

On lit SU
With lzwln Allen

The Moscow Airport floated la
the backwashof eighteen inches
of tain while overheadthe Cal-
ifornia tun snickered In tolerant
Indifference. Borne twenty-fiv- e

tired looking Russians wheezed
out a mucb--
wetted down
"Star Span--,bKP9 gled Banner"
to the wild ob-
ligate of some-
one screamingH VVV.sbbbbbbI In, what sound-
ed very much
like, Russian
with an Eng-
lish accent. A
hugeplanetax-
ied to a roar-
ingIrwin Allen stop and
the guys on

the. fiddles started all over again.
It was 4:30 In the afternoonand

ever since eight that morning, the
rain, the Russians,the plane and
the obllgato staccatohad run riot
with etch other In a potpourri of
performances.The rain was too
thick or the rain was too thin;
the musicwas too low or the mu-

sic was too loud the planewas too
fast or the plane was too slow.
This was Ratoff at his b:st and
the confusion was lovely to be-
hold.

er Is saying
"thank you" to our RussianAllies
with a million dollar production
of "Russia" starring Robert Tay-
lor with Susan Peters and Bob
Benchley. This is Taylor's last
picture before going into active
Naval Service for the duration
and is very likely to be oneof his
best, becauseGregory Ratoff is
the director andhis unorthodox
use of screaming, pleading,threat-
ening and crying has been most
productive In getting performers
to hit the high watermark In their
careers.

Ratoff Is an Institution In Lulu-ten- d

and has won as wide a rep-
utation as a funster as he hasas
a director. The Ratoff touch was
much In evidence thevery first day
of shooting. Every Russian extra
In Hollywood had been hired to
lend the proper atmosphere.Their
gutturals were so purely Russian,
you could have cut the atmo-
sphere with a cardboard knife
and serve as caviar. And yet on
every wall. Ratoff had posted
signs, "No Russianla to be spoken
on this set." To top it off, Ratoff
spoke nothing but Russianall day
on the pretext he couldn't read
English and therefore didn't un-

derstand his own orders. Small
wonder that the confusion was
lovely to behold. Small wonder
that the sun snickeredIn tolerant
Indifference,

Be sureto vote for your favorite
today.

fUtf. AOX
Q. Miss Carmella Catania, 366

Orlena Ave , Long Beach, Calif.:
Can you tell me the life history
of Walter Pldgeon, and what pic-
tures he has been In from begin-
ning to the present?

A. That's quite a large order,
since Walter Pldgeonhas been in
too many pictures to be able to
enumerate them here. However,
here Is a brief biography.He was
born In St. John,New Brunswick,
on Sept. 23. Attended public school
there andalso college. He came to
Hollywood via the New York stage
where he wasa favorite. His first
picture was "Mannequin," with
Dolores Costello. From then on he
has been active, as that picture
establishedhim, both as on actor
and a singer.Some of the pictures
he hasappearedIn are, "Bride of
the Regiment," "Mile. Modiste,?
"Fatal Lady," "Big Brown Eyes,
"Girl Overboard." "Saratoga,'
"Too Hot To Handle," "It's A
Date," "Society Lawyer," "Dark
Command," "Flight Command,"
"Blossom In the Dust," "How
Green Was My Valley," Design
for Scandal," "Man Hunt," "Mrs.
Miniver," and at present Is work-
ing In "Madame Curie," opposite
Greer Carson.Walter Is 6 feet S,
weighs IDS pounds, has black hair
and blue eyes.

Q. Charlie Snow, Jr., Box 204,
Gordon, Ga.: Was there a picture
made from the book by Robert
Service "The Trail of W? If so,
could you tell mt who starred In
ItT

A. Yes, er

produced It In 1928. The stars
were Dolores del Bio and Ralph
Forbes.

Q. From Louise Smith, Long
Beach, 'California: I wish you
would tell me what studio "Ara-
bian Nights" was made by.

A. This Is a Universal pic-
ture, producedby Walter Wanger.

Q. Miss June Franchi, 1639 Va-gad-es,

Fresno, Calif.: Could you
tell me If the play "Junior Miss"
Is to be made Into a picture? Will
"Best Foot Forward" be made In-

to a picture, too, and is Priicllla
Lane to star in It? Will you send
mi the addressof Clark Gable
and can I get a picture of him in
uniform? Will you pleasesend me
Dennis Morgan's address?

A. "Junior Miss" wlU be made
Into a picture In the near future.
"Best Foot Forward" has Just
been finished with Lucille Ball as
the star and will be released In
the early summer. It's against
Army regulations to send photos
In their uniforms, but 70a can
write Clark Gable care of

Culver City, Cal.
Yon can also write to Dennis
Morgan at Warner Brothers Stu-ttt-o,

Burbaak, Calif.
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With Edith Gwynn

The parting of Bona 'Massey and Alan
Curtis was evidently "pleasant" You should
seethe set of gorgeous photosshe Just sent
him of herself In those costumesshe'swear-
ing In the Follles" In New York. ... Did wa
tell you about "the battling Bogart's going,
of all places to BBAWLEY, Callt, on loca-
tion?? Humphrey Is making scenes for
"Sahara" there. . . . The mlllenlumt Iledda
Hopper has finally gotten herselfa hat that
lights up at night! PromisesI can have 1

Edith Gwynn next month. . . . A. broken pelvis, sustained
while skiing some yearsago, Is what Is keepingSonny Tofts (Par-amoun-t's

answerto Sterling Hayden) outof tho Army. . . . Snsaa
Peters Is now wearing a stupendousring put on the right finger
of her left hand by Richard Quins. . . . Pal of Lon Cheney's gave
him a huge golng-awa-y party (Including every leading lady who
had ever worked with him) just before his Army Induction. Few
dayslater Lon was rejected.Now he's looka$-fo- r a place to give
the party back! . . .

Linda Darnell was saying she met up with the topi In Dumb
Doras the other night With her friend Anne Gaber, she went to
a neighborhood delicatessento get some things for a late snack,
because they were expecting several people in. Linda promptly
ordered three dozen assortedsandwiches, and the gal behind the
counterasked,"To take out!" (I) . . .

Gag: Hear that the chorus girls working In thosescanty cos-

tumesfor "Lady In the Dark" are now sendingout their laundry In
tea-bag-s! . . . Tho troubles of the Jack Dempscys will probably
never reach court Hear thej'ro settling things outside to save
any further unpleasantpublicity for tho sake ofthe children....
A JolsonIs bajlng all the doctor and hospital bills for a crippled
fan whom he doesn'teven know. . . . John Roselll, JuneLanjr's ex,
Is going to try again with Anne Corcoran, wba looks like Rita
Hyworth. . . . Douglas McLain has farmed a company to plug a
pill that you drop Into your gas tnntr with the assurancethat It
will Increaseyour mileage about thirty per cent . . . Most disap-
pointed guy in Hollywood Is Georgo Kurphy. He thought he was
headed for some overseasentertaining of the soldiers with Cary
Grant, but was called hack here nt the last minute to take Joe
Cotten'splace In "This Is the Army." Murph loves working In the
picture, but had his heart set on that trip. ... If you hear any ru-

mors Unking tho namesof Phyllis Brooksnnd Clark Gable, Ignore
Vm. They hadexactly onedinnerdate together to go to a party at
the Walter Langs. And that Is all. ...

Friend of ours strolled onto the "Jane Eyre" set where Orson
Welles and Joan Fontalnoare working together, and was flab-

bergastedat Orson's dark make-u- p for the part of Rochester
(that's the nameof the characterhe plays) In the picture. Said he
looked more like Othello, the Moor. In fact his make-u-p was sooo
dark, you couldn't tell which Rochesterhe's playing! Heh, heh
what I'M waiting for, Is to see Rochesterplay Orson Welles!

Bob Hope Is about to get a citation from Washingtonfor the
wonderful bond-sellin- g and Camp work ho's beendoing. ... And
JoelMcCrea Is In line for an important Washingtonpost Probably
In tho Agricultural department.Incidentally, the McCreas live so
quietly, that most of Hollywood forgets that these two know and
entertainsocial andpublic figuresof Importancethatwould makea
lot of them green with envy. ... In "Abovo Suspicion," the new
Joan Crawford-Fre- d McMurray picture, Britisher Basil Rsthbono
Is playing a Nail; Conrad Veldt, an Austrian, lsplaytngan Eng-
lishman; George Glagorl, a Russian,Is playing tho Gestapo chief.
The only one missing Is Keye Luke who Is NOT playing a Jap!
. . . PauletteGoddard just told me she'strying to rent her house In
the canyonand Is leaving for a trip that shehopes will take her
all theway overseas to entertain the boys, beforeshe headstoward
Hollywood again. . . . Marjorlo Gntcson, down at the Red Cross
Blood Bank for the third time. And spendsher sparetime, digging
up new "recruits." ..Have you given your pint yet?

Both Ingrid Bergman and her husbandhave taken out their
first Americancitizenship papers their waiting time being up. . . .
Hear there'sa "Fox Follies" In the wind. To starJackBenny, Betty
Grable, Carmen Miranda, Alice Fay, et al. . . . Over at Warner's
they're going to give Joan Leslie a terrific build-u- p as a dramatle
star, after her work In "The Hard Way" with Ida Luplno. . . . Hear
that Errol Flynn's main souvenir of that trial Is a little legal bill
for fifty thousanddollars! . . . The XariM Cugatswill tell It to a
Judge. . . . Hey fellers! If plans now afoot with the Men's Stylists
are carried through, you'll be wearing shorts (but snappy!) for
streetwear, come summer.. . .

Your vote will help your favorites to become "Mr. and Mrs.
Movie Popularity." Send in your vote today.
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PauletteGoddard,all set to take a dip alter working in
mud for her role In "So Proudly We Hail" at Paramount
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fcV Here 'n
Bombardier" 'Graduation noles: f

Marcla Nell Patterson,NBC song-

stressand whoso husband, Bill
Patterson,was a member ot class
4W, might well have won her
wings for being a good trouper.
On her first song, the sound sys-

tem cut out momentarily,andlater
in the program when she had
scarcely begunher second song,
the amplication gave up the
ghost.When Marcla realized what
had happened,she turned on more
power and got a big hand. Also
drawing a round of cheers from
the audiencewas Wong Chew Dip,
a young San Francisco man of
Chinese ancestry, Wong, a radio
technician at Los Angeles before
entering the service, made no at--

lunisia
Continuedfrom rage 1

but their advance was hindered
by minefields."

(Broadcastby the Morocco radlo
wnicn was reqoraeain iMuaoa uy
the Associated Press said that
the axis rear guard In the Jjl due-ta-r

area southeast of Gafsa was
now withdrawing in an effort to
react the main forces.)

Much enemy material was re-

ported captured by the British
first army, said to bo making

? .tl -. ..J 41. A

naval base of Blzerte.
r-- "Extensive air operationswere
""carried out yesterday and dur-

ing the previous night,'' the com-
muniques said.
"On the night of March 30-3-1

and other targets behind the
bombers attacked communications
enemy lines.

"Yesterday desert' air force
bombers attacked an enemy air
field near Sfax and fighter-bombe-rs

attacked enemy motor trans-
port In the central sector light
bombers and fighter-bombe-rs at
tacked enemy troops and verlcles.
Our fighters were active through-
out the day on all parts of the
front destroying many vehicles.
Eleven enemy aircraft, including
(our Junker87's, were shot down."

Wall Street
NEW YORK, April 1. UP) Rail

Stocks, after considerableearly Ir-

regularity, swung to another
peak in today's market and

helped steady'many shaky Indus-
trials beset by profit taking on
the lengthy push.

Prominent on the upside were
Southern, Railway, Atlantic Coast
Line, Texas 4 Paclfio Railway,
Northern Paclfio and Southern
JPaclflc At tops for 1943 or long
er were Twentieth Century-Fo- ,
Bullard, Standard Oil (NJ), Inter-
national Telephone, SearsRoebuck
and Howe Sound. Laggards in- -.

eluded Douglas Aircraft, Dow
Chemicals, Westinghouse, CJhrys-i- 5

EastmanKodak, U. S. Gypsum
l fan Du Pont.

j Aviation Cadet
EnlistmentsArc
AcceptedAgain

Aviation cadet opportunities
have been tolrauths be-

tween the ages offlMfcBRNt was
announcedat the UrS. Army re-

cruiting station here Thursday.
Men In this age group and who

have pot been ordered for induc-
tion may get application blanks
and complete information con-
cerning appointment as aviation
cadetsat the recruiting office in
the postofflce basement

Aviation cadet examinations,
both physical and mental, will be
given at the AAF bombardier
school here each Tuesdayat 9 a.
a., u was announced.

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Moderate tem-
perature this afternoon and to-

night
EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-

ture change this afternoon and
tonight

TEMTKRATURES
City ' Max. Mln.
Abilene 86 61
Amarlllo GT 40
BIO SPRING 85 49
Chicago 76 33
Denver 01 46

rfEl Paso 78 47
Fort Worth ..., 82 60
Galveston . , 73 61
New York ... 43 35

St Loul 80 41
Local sunset today 8:03 p. m.

SunriseFriday 7:33 a. m.

There
tempt to, stifle his pride, over ,hl
commission and wings he wore a
smile from ear to ear.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Witt left
Wednesday evening for Washing-
ton, Okla., to be at the bedside
of his brqther, J. D. Witt, who Is
critically 111.

Cpt Dave Tobolowsky, who op-

erates his dress shop here by re-

mote control, was in Wednesday
from his station at Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson
and Mrs. W. M. Robinson went
to Colorado City Thursday after
noon to attend rites for Marvin
Carroll, who was killed In a car
mishap Sunday at San Diego,
Calif. Mrs. Carroll is a niece of
Robinson's and the couple was
married andfor a time resided In
Big Spring.

People are keeping their live-
stock and their chickens up fair-
ly well, but dogs are the plague
of Victory gardeners, police re-

ported Thursday. They reiterat-
ed that drastio action will be
taken against dogs permitted to
roam.

Work has started on laying of
the railroad spur to the Big
Spring Bombardier School over a
new route, about a quarter of a
mile east. The present spur re-

duces usefulness of one runway.

One runway at the field has
been given Its new topping, and

operations continue at
full force. The city has resumed
its work on the airport terminal
building extension.

Ncel Barnaby returned from
Dallas Wednesday night where he
was sworn In for navy duty as a
warrant officer.

Barnaby, employe of Cosden Re
finery for the past 14 years, will
leae Saturday for navy construc
tion training center. Camp Peary,
Mag-ruder-, Williamsburg, Vo., for
temporary duty with construction
battalions.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Counts re-

turned Tuesdayfrom Austin where
they visited with their son, Pfo.
Elton Counts, stationed at Camp
Swift Pfc Charles Wilson said
Pc Thomas De Carlo, also of
Camp Swift

SearsOfficials
Will Visit Here

A group of officials of Sears,
Roebuck and company will be in
Big Spring Friday for a visit to
the local Sears order office, and
to supervisethe setting up of pig
clubs for 4--H boyg, a. better-agricultu-

piogram which the com-
pany is sponsoring.

The Sears officials will be
guests at a luncheon at the Set-
tles hotel, along with county farm
and home demonstration agents
from this territory, and also a
group of H club members. Mrs.
D. W. Webber, manager of the
Scars unit here, Is handling the
arrangemnts.

In the Searsparty will be C. B.
Roberts, Dallas, Southwesternre-t-all

zone manager; R. L. Toyloe,
manager of the Sears Dallas
stores;J. C. Haynes, Atlanta, pub-ll- o

relations director for the
South; E. J. Condon of Chicago,
assistant to the president; R, J.
DeMott, Chicago, secretary-treasure-r;

C. T. Johnson,Dallas, pub-
lic relations director for Texas,
and Margaret Sullivan, regional
supervisorot order offices. E. M.
Regenbrechtof the A. & M. col-
lege extension service also will
be here, along with Sears repre-
sentatives from West Texas of-
fices.

DRIVING CHARGE
J. O. Curry was chargedIn coun-

ty court Thursday with driving
while Intoxicated following an ac-
cident involving the car driven by
Curry and three other cars on
West Third street

--GIVEN FREEDOM
ANGOLA, La., April 1. UP) The

state parole board meeting today
at the state penitentiary granted
prison freedom to Cecil T. Phil-
lips, former penitentiary auditor
whose admitted embezzlement of
more than $50,000 of prison funds
was an early chapter In the recent
Louisiana scandals.

INSURANCE MAN DIES
ANITA, la.. April 1 UP) R. W.

YnMlflh a An Am! ! via a a a si n

and past presidentof the National
Association of Insurance Agents,
died of n heart attack today.

Wife Swapping,More Children; t

JudgeJustThrows Out; theCase
INDIANAPOLIS, April 1 --,

An Innocent petition for the sup-
port of children filed recently In
Marlon counly superior court re
vealed today a
agreement rivaling an old Balzac
tale for frankness.

Judge Kmslrfy W. Johnson,Jr.,
Identifying the couples only as
Mr. and Mrs. A and Mr. and Mrs.

Other Projects
Wanted Here In

LeaseConversion
More apllcatlons are needed un-

der the lease-conversi- program,
designed to alleviate the housing
shortagehere in the briefest per-
iod of time, it was, declaredby
chamber of commerce officials
Thursday.

Here this week to review appli-
cations is Arthur H. Darling, Dal-
las, representative Of the Nation-
al Housing Conversion program.
Three applications have been pro-
cessed and plans are now In the
hands of architects. Five others,
reported Darling, are ready to be
sent in.

This accounts for improvements
to provide space for eight addi-
tional family units. Big Spring
has been approvedfor conversion
to provide quarters for 30 addi-
tional family units.

Persons with property which
might be converted to accommo-
date one or more additional fami-
lies were urged to contact their
real estate man concerningdetails
of the program which provides
for a sevenyear governmentlease,
Improvements and their amortiza-
tion. Should the governmentter
minate the lease, the owner will
not be liable for cost of Improve-
ments.

Darling may be contacted
through the chamberof commerce
for Interviews on the program, It
was said.

Scout Leadership
Training Sessions
To Start Tonight

First In a series oj. Boy Scout
leadership training sessions will
be held at 8 p. m. today In the
First Baptist church basement
with the Rev. Jim Moore, First
Presbyterian pastor, serving as
scoutmasterin the absence of the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, chairman of
training.

W. D. Berry and J. A. Selkirk
will aid In the operations as as
sistant scoutmasters, and other
troop officers wll be SamWlnham,
scribe, George Welear, quarter
master,and Berkley Wood, senior I

patrol leader. I

TaU A SI..-- . 1 - i ...... Inuuu A. VUCJT, HUD la U7 laiK
about "the boy," and the Rev.
Moore, who will discuss troop
leadership, will be the faculty
members for the opening session.

Attendance will be in chargeof
patrol leaders Boyd McDanieU
Jake Morgan, Garrett Patton, and
C. S. Edmonds.

SubsequentInstructional periods
will be handled by the Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham, Selkirk, W. C.
Blankenship,Ira Thurman, George
M. Boswell, the Rev. O'Brien,
Charles Watson. Joe Pickle, the
Rev. W. I Porterfleld. Dr. P. W.
Melons and theRev. H. W. Smith.

MorgenthauLooks
To A 'Complete'
Tax Measure

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
said today he Is hopeful new and
"complete" tax legislation, em-

bracing both additional revenue
and a withholding plan, can be
enacted by falL

He expressed doubt, however,
that the withholding levy can be
put Into operation before January
1, as a result of house actlbn
earlier this week in sending back
to the ways and meanscommittee
its bill providing such a collection
system.

Saying he was sorry the house
had taken that action, he added:

"We had hoped by July 1 to have
a 20 per cent withholding program
in Operation which would have
been a most helpful Instrument In
curbing inflation."

Nevertheless,he told his press
conference, he was pleased that
the house rejected the ed

Ruml sklp-a-ye- ar plan embraced
in the uarison dhi, wnicn aiso cau

'ed for a withholding levy.
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VJCELANDIC QUARTER S List ran of a setting sun light op theseneatly-arrang-ed NU.
senhuts living quartersfor C. & soldiers somewherela Iceland.

B, said be! had learned. Ihls story
In a bearing oh the petition!

Four years ago, Mr. and Mrs.
B, who were childless, canvassed
orphanageslooking for a child tt
adopt but without success.

Mr And Mrs. A, friends of the
B's, had three children.

The couples signed an agree-

ment drawn up by a lawyer and
stipulating that Mrs. B would live
with Mr. A, while Mrs. A would live
with Mr. B, "until such a time as
the B home would have two chil-
dren."

The terms of the agreementwere
carried out and now Mrs. A, now
the mother of five children, has
returned to live with her husband,
Mr. A.

But Mrs. A refused to leave the
two youngest children in the B
home, and filed' the petition de
manding that Mr. B pay for their
support

"The evidence belnir what it
was." Judce Johnson said, "I
threw the whole case out and re'
fused judgment to anyone."

Volume Up Again
At L'stock Sale

True to form, stocker classes
showed strength in the wake of
recent showers and paced the
Wednesdaysale of the Big Spring
Livestock Commission Co. to a
$39,000 day, the biggest volume
since March 10 when an all time
record was established.

The head volume for the day
was 750. Meat rationing appeared
to have little effect' on bidding.

Bulls went up to 12.50, and fat
cows commanded 12.00. Butcher
cows were worth 9.50-11.0- good
butcher yearlings from 13.00-1- 4 00,
and common butcher heifers 11.00--
12.50.

Stocker steers Were up to 16.25
In strong bidding while stocker
heifers were up to 15.00. Stocker
cows with calf drew as high as
$117.50.

A few hogs were sold from 13.00
to 14.00.

W

Local Youth Has .
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MiraculousEscape
As PlaneCrashes

A miraculous escape from death
is the story that Francis Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith,
509 Gregg, told in Abilene Wednes-
day afternoon after his plane
crashedsoutheastof the Elmsdale
community. Bmlth, Is a naval
aviation student stationed at Abi-

lene Christian College.
He went up Wednesday after-

noon to do some practice rolling
with bis Aeronca training ship but
when his tnotor showed hot he
dropped down to around 1,000 feet
At that height he throttled down
and came on lower, to around 600
feet, then gave tho motor the gas.

According to Smith, the motor
Insteadot picking up, died and the
left wing dropped to start a twirl-
ing nosedive.

'The ground came up too darn-
ed fast," Smith commented at
Hendrick M e m A r I a I Hospital
"Don't think It didn't come rush-In- .

I though of my father, mother
and my sister, and a little of ev-

erything else. I don't know what
all I did think."

After his plane hit In a rocky
creek bed, bounced about five feet
and settled down a few feet away
among the rocks, Smith crawled
out of the plane and looked for
help. A farm family brought him
to the hospital where he Is being
treated for bruises. Doctors said
Smith was a solid mass ot bruises
from the top of his head to the bot-
tom ot his feet but not a bone was
broken.

Smith, 20, was flying alone. He
is a former student at the Univer-
sity of Kansas and his parents
moved here a. few months ago
whero Mr. Smith Is a dealer In oil
drilling equipment

TO WASHINGTON
AUSTIN, April 1 Wl - Homer

Garrison,state police director, left
by plane today for Washington to
attend a meeting of the National
Police Administration Council on
Social Protection of whlhc he Is a
member.

jr .'.

TUT SAT

ITS TRIE

Tho

THFT SAY

US TRK

THEY SAY

ITS TRUE

TIET SAY-r- Hcy, Bill, I HeardtKat In or3erto pay for
the planes and tanks and guns America
needs for Victory, each of us should be
putting at least 1Q percent of our pay
into War Bonds.n

IT'S TRIE "That makes sense to roe, Joe
things cost plenty of douglu"

THEY SAT "It would be hard to beatthat as a sweet
investment, wouldn't it? And when you
lend your dough to old Uncle Sam, you
know he'll makegood on his I O U."

ITS TROI "Say! War Bonds are belter than TloTJar
bills in your pocket, Joe! Not only is
each one an ironclad promise to pay,
backedup by thestrongestGovernment in
the world nut it makes fnore moneyfor
you all the time!"

llf?lssflsK
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THEY SAY "My wife has thoidea,now that Tm earn-
ing moro money, that War Bonds should
be theNumberOne item on ourbudget
sortof asavingsplan for usandthe kids."

H'S TRUE "Sho's a smartwoman, Joe. You're going
to need a lot of things when this war is
over. And there'sno betterway on earth
to get the money for them than to save
regularlynow by buying War Bonds."

SAVE WITH U.S.WAR
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MASCOTS INOCULATED-Bombtrd- ler school mat.
cots at San Angelo, Tex., Army Air Field get rabiesvaccine from
the post veterinarian while two of their masters. Sits. Arnold
Gratzel of Dallas and W. T. Moore of Anderson, Ind., look on.

Club, Anthony

Schlitz Bowling

TeamsTriumph
Club Cafe. C. R. Anthony and

Schlitz Beer teams each won their
matches by a 1 margin In the
regular weekly session of the wom-
en's bowling league Wednesday
evening.

Club handled J. & L. Drug, An-

thony vanquished Billy Simons,
land Schlitz turned back Bliss

Liquor.
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BONDS

High team strles went to Club
with 2,010 with Schlitz next at
1,979.

Wanda Ortfflth (J&L) was high
Individual In game at 183 with
Olive Cauble (Anthony) next with
182 and Mary Staggaand Eloulse
Haley, both with Club, close be-

hind with 179.
Mrs. Cauble had 500 to lead the

series parade. Miss Haley and
Mary Staggs were next with 499
and 462 respectively. Top games
for teamswere by Schlitz with 737,
Club Cafe with 721 and Billy
Simons with 713.

"Sure,I know that. And Tvo cot aKtracK .
our soldiers are going to need more and
better equipmentthan any fighting men
ever got beforcl

"You bet they will! And here' the way
I look at it, Joe. Us guys who can't tote
a gun or fly a piano can at least do our
shareby helping to pay for. tho tilings our
fighters need.

"Supposing,w fellow loses some of tKo
War Bonds liebuys or somebodyswipes
'cm. I guess you want me to believe
Undo Samwill pay off on 'em then.'
"Ho surewill, Joo ! Every War Bond you
buy is registered in Washington cither in
your name,or your wifo's name,or whom-
ever you pick. Nothing can happento
prevent your getting that money back
with interest.'1

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSm teJlBWtnjA'j("' "2? s.9'mSSSSs

"Must bo a lot of pcoplo owning War
Bonds by now, aren't there,Bill?"
"A lot of people? Listen! Fifty million
of 'em have boughtWar Bonds and I'm
oneof 'cm. Fifty million Americans Can't
bo wrong!"

SAT "Ono the

"""nflf' ''"7 iI

P.0 Receipts
RunningHigh

Postal receipts rocketed during
March to the Big Spring fed
eral postofflce Its second greatest
quarter of businesson record.

The $10,009.20 grossedby the of-

fice, reported Postmaster Nat
Shlck, was $3,624 or B3JS,per eent'
tip over March a year ago. It ran
the quarter receipts to $29121L1",
a gain of J9.282.Sa over the same
period In 1942 and accounted for
a 48 per cent gain during the
period.

Only (ha record volume durlsff
hardest and Christmas last year
produced a greater volume of busi-
nessthan did the Initial quarterof
this year.

Construction, pinched to smalt
Job stuff, managed tostruggle on
to a slight gain over February-Th-e

total was $5,054 for 30 bulleV
Ing permits, the largest of which
was for $330. Included was $1,054
for new construction, mostly for
one-roo- m houses. February per-
mits bad totaled $4,423 and March
ot 1912 had turned In $11,312.

Over A ScoreWill
Take Military Tests
At High School

More than a score of seniorboya
will take qualification examina-
tions at 9 a. m. at the high school
Friday.

John A. Coffey, principal, mat
Pat Murphy, diversified occupe
tlons Instructor, who will conduct
the tests, scld that application
blanks could be secured In ad
vance, but that the would be
started promptly at the appointed
time with no additions being mad
after thattime.

From those who successfully
complete the tests candidates tof
the army specialized training pro-
gram and the navy college train-
ing programwill be selectedto at-

tend colleges under; contract tothe
respectiveservices. There If noth-
ing binding about the tests, how-
ever.

"lm.- -
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Is it true, what sayaboutWarBonds?"

ijBMBKSS-MtswI- i

sVvsVIIdHshsHHssssKssB

EVERYBODY...EVERY

iroilvTMTSfesH

they

PAYDAY...

SMiiiYiE'ssW' sreSMTiTKiiSIrl 1sKri'lwl'f isslfeJKeflflHMIPsi
Sl. Tv8?WsiHsWIssiBsiiiiW.IsJBB

rlsBHHjHBHF
TKY SAY "Yeali, you're right. Bill But we're

really not payingthat moneyto tho Got
emment, either. It' just a Joan to .Uackl
Sam,asI seeit,"

sTS TK "That's right as rain, Joel Yoa get ft
back with interest. Every 3 bucksvest
put in brings you 4 atmaturity;.

''TM'r-'BBBMSBBrl"'
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TJEY of

testa

trying to tell me that if everybody buysa
lot of War Bonds, it helps keep prices
down.

ITS TRIE "Ho's right, Joe, Look! Now that the
United Statesis makingwar goodsinstead
of cars and radios, peacetimegoods are
getting scarcer. So, if peoplewith, a lot
of cashin their jeansstartbidding against
eachother for those scarce goods, up go
the price r

VfJiJr VssiLlsBsw'lssBsssssssssssssssssBsmS"sssssssKs'ssissssssslSsssHssV

TKT SAY "Oar plant has a Pay-Ro-ll SavingsPlan.
I'll sign up tomorrow for 10 percent.
Ilmm maybe I can make it more'than
that Hsee;',

ITS TRIE "Believe me, Joe,you're not making aayj
mistakewhen you put every dollar yea
can into War Bonds and then a Utile)
more!"

AT LEAST 10
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Editorial - -

Education
At a time when wo are either

concerning ourselves with rosy
dream of a post-wa-r world ahd
th problem It will pose or with
tha mora realistic job ot winning
an war, it l well to
call for a public evaluation of our
educational program.

tor. Willi A. Sutton, In a series
of addressesbefore the WestTexas
Teachersassociation, has declared
that faith In democracy is essen-

tial to victory, and that education
la the best means for Insuring that
faith. Thus, he sets up the basis
lor a new conception NOW of
what our educational system Is
doing and of what we may choose
to make it do.

The educatorIs infinitely correct
In the assumption that our own

t 1 IIJOHN C FLEMING Sjd
end 1013 EBY

Chapter 23
The Might ot the festival Jim

look his turn at the crude shower
and shavingbasin he ihared with
Fuzzy and Cass In the native
shaclc Ae definite mood of un-

easinesswas creeping over him
Was it foolhardy to risk the prec-
ious cargoon the Sea Bat by leav-
ing a single guard? It had been
his practice to leave three crew-
men on board each night while the
other three slept In the shack.
Maybe tonight he ought to stay
aboardwith Cass, who had lost In

the straw drawing they held to
ee who would go to the festival.
Cass laughed at his fears,

"Tou'r kidding yourself, Jim," he
lold him slyly. "You're not un-

easyabout the SeaBat, you're Just
plumb irritated because that cute
little) Morrison girl's marrying the
Island guy. You're trying to find
a,good reason to stay away from
the celebration."

That' a lie" Jim snorted.Cass
and Fuzzy laughed, and he felt
Ilka a fool. Maybe be was Just
Jealous, he thought. To relieve his
ore spirit, he gave his crew a

Tep talk. JIo wanted them to
have a good time, but go easy on
that Island punch.

"If we keep up the work we've
don so far," he promised, "we
ought to be shoving off for home
Jn several days. We've got some
pretty swell shots of that mag-

netic torpedo."
1 think the navll probably

make us admiral if thesepictures
are clear enough," Fuzzy solllo-qulzi-d.

Jim and the crew went over to
the Island in the dinghy O'Shan-nesse-y

sent for them. When they
came out of the Jungle path at
the summit of the hill for their,
first glimpse of the mammoth,
gleaming old-wor- ld Castle silhou-
etted against the sky. they stop-

ped.
"Why, it's out of this world,"

Fuzzy gasped.
"Sure," Jim said sourly. "It's a

tony monumentto a stubborn old
man' backward dreams."

He was ashamedof hlabarbed
remark a minute after then
O'Shannessevmet them at the e
trance, overwhelming them with
hie genial weleprhe. As he led
them into the hfughter--f llled castle,
pointing out tne hanging bunch of
bananas, tha loaded tables ot Is-

land delicacies, the commodious
bar, the crewmen'sfaces took on
the dazed, relaxed Joy of the na-

tive about them.
It waa a fabulous night Under

the spell of the merry, savage
rhythm of the Jarabe, the natives
dancedwith druggedvivacity.

"How Ion do they keep Uiis
ivbefore they fall on their faces?"

Tuscy demandedof Landa as he
reeled dizzily from tne wnirnng
anas and made his way to the
jiunch bowl,

Shelaughed. "They begin train-
ing from childhood for these fes-

tivals." she told him. "Where's
Jim?"

Fuzzy Jerked his head "Han-
sen lured him Into the library for
n, game of poker Fine way to
vrate an evening!"

"Oh." . lnda waa relieved. "I
thought maybe he'd gone home."

A the evening wore on, Landa
grew restive. As she dancedwith
33on or one of the crewmen, her

yes kept searchingfor Jim Blair.
Why was he deliberately avoiding
the dancing? Or was he avoiding
her?

When finally she saw him stand
ing In the hallway beside the suave
Hansen, she told Fuzzy to dance
over that way. O'Shannesseyhad
joined Hansen and Jim by the
time they arrived. He was pro-
testing loudly over the ridiculous
Idea of Jim's leaving

Xanda was confused and,angry
She (topped dancing and stepped
Up beside her uncle. "He hasn't
even danced with me once," she
Mid.

Jim looked at her with a guilty
trill. "I wasn't sure It was the
custom todancewith the patrons,"
fce muttered. "Could I have the
jeaure?"

They moved off Into the whirl-fa- it

mas of dancers.Hansen and

Th Big Spring
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In A Democracy
attachment for democracy must
exceed the fanaticism of axis
force for their way of existence.
Democracyis, we believe, founded
upon the precept of human free-
dom which must first ot all issue
from free minds. People must be
enabledto leek out the truth, and
to have faith in their ability to
compose minor difference on the
larger, essential issue.

All of our Institutions have vital
roles to pity In development of
faith in this thing we call democ-
racy, but perhaps there I none
which bears such a weight of re-

sponsibility as that of the schools.
Doubtless, they are falling short
of their bestjob; In what respects
should be ascertained.

If the program is at fault. It

y ITB L M

O'Shannessey watching them with
benevolentsmiles.

"I'd rather wear the native cos-

tume, but he will never let me
at a native party,' Landa said
lightly

"Royalty again," said Jim. "He's
training you for the queen of the
Island." There was a sharpnessIn
his voice, almost bitter. "You
make a beautiful one. Too bad
this is well sort of an isle of Iso-

lation "
"Thanks," Landa retorted sharp-

ly. She sent him a quick glance.
"What's wrong with you tonight?"
She saw a flash of Irritation cross
his face.

"Nothing's wrong with me'" he
blurted shortly. "Why does every-
one keep harping on It?"

Tight anger filled Landa. "I
don't know why I've been look-
ing forward to this dance all ev-
ening," she snapped. Suddenly
she was horrified to find tears
blinding her eyes. She turned
sharply and slipped out the amall
door leading to the unusedside
balcony. She heard htm behind
her and hurried down the path
that led through the shallow ar-ro-

and up again to the court-
yard. She waa standing before
the parapet overlooking the Is-

land below when she felt his hands
on her shoulders, turning her
around to face him. His voice was
low and miserable.

"Fm sorry as the devil, Landa.
Honest I didn't mean to sound
like that I don't know what
devil's In me tonight I shouldn't
have come. But" She could
feel his hapds trembling on her
arms. "I want you to know,
honey, I'm pretty happy every-
thing's turned out like this for you,
and and " A her eyes held his.
In startled breathless exchange.
his arms were aroundher, in sud
den crushing embrace, his lips on
hers.

"Excuse tne!"
They broke apart at the quiet

voice of Hansen. He was standing
besidethem and he gave them a
sympathetic smile even as he
jerked his head toward the castle.

(OoattnsedOb Uasslfled Fate)

ACROSS 29. Type of car
X. New Zealand 40. Took out

neat, laurel iu Pxrt ot to.
T. Min Bible: abbr.

13. Bttlnnlnr 42. Market14. Mistakes In a 42. Football post,
work tlon. abbr.

15. Conjecture 41. Symbol for
16. Smart calcium
IT. Self' Scotch 44. PrepareforIS. Exists publication20. Before
2t Scatter 42. Lart net
21. Remainder H. Officeholders
25. Conjunction It. On the hlcheit2. Toward point27. Leave out
29. That man BS. Silkworm
11. VootiUMl IS. iletrlo land
24. Flower clusters meaaura
ST. Bird IS. Burntnr
Si. llemtxr of a 4L One who runs

Caucasian away to
race marry
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HATIONAZt

should be corrected, strengthened
or abandoned at He weakestpoint.
If the public, by lax support or an
improper distribution of support. Is

at fault, th people should be pre-
pared toact

Why put off this for the "dura-t'lonT-"

Cannot these questionsbe
answered honestly and fearlessly
nowT Have we not courageenough
to face a matter around which
much of our society evolves?

We agree with Dr. Sutton that
education is essential to propaga-
tion of a sublime faith In democ-
racy. We believe that democracy
is facing Its most crucial test to-
day, and that we should do every-
thing possible to add power to
blow In defenseof democracy.

ForcedMarriage
Policy Assailed
By The Bishops
By THOMAS F. HAWKINS

BERN, Switzerland,. April 1
German Catholic bishops have
spoken "loudly and emphatically
against the Introduction of force"
to bring about marriages and Im-
morality, especially among young
women, so that more children may
be produced to build the race, the
Catholic International Press agen-
cy said today.

The agency published a Lenten
pastoral letter by bishops of Co-
logne and Paderbornewhich was
the second protest this month
against sexual immorality In the
reich.

The bishops deplored a grow-
ing tide of free love, adultery,
divorce, "forced marriage" and
the nail doctrine that virginity
is "treason to the race."
Their letter condemned the

teaching of natural-
ism "which even denies a great
difference between men and ani
mals.''

The bishops demandedemphati
cally the right of anyoneto retain
virginity.

The Introduction of force into
the most personal and dellcat
point of private life and of human
personality would be a trampling
without conscience of one of the
most highly prized Ideals of uni-
versal humanity," the letter was
quoted as saying

It declared that neither free love
nor forced marriage could foster
the "true eugenicsof the nation."

naturalism Is par-
ticularly threatening for female
youth today with Its slogan of 'all
motherhood holy,'" the letter
said. "Illegitimate motherhood
cannotbe placed on the samelevel
with legitimate motherhood."

The pastoralplea concluded with
an urgent warning to Catholics
"no.t to let themselvesbe misled by
anyone or anything In love and
i&iwiiuincsa iu iub viriue ot cuas-
tity."

The letter declared that "who-
ever places legitimate and Il-

legitimate motherhood on the
samelevel placesa burdenon the
Ideal of "motherhood and the
value of woman does the worst
possible service to female youth."
The bishops added that the ris-

ing Germari divorce rate offers
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Bollywood Sight mnd Sound

New Picture Releases
In Tune With The Times
By KOBBW COONS

HOLLYWOOD Pictures in
tune with our times:

On a stage repre
senting a Russian airport a great
American conductor was arriving
by plane for a concert tour. Some-
where In the throng a pretty Itus--
sian girl was trying to get the
conductor's atttentioh, to beg him
to appear at her village.

So began "Russia," one of Hol
lywood' film tributes to the So
viet ally. (Another: Sam Gold-wy- n's

"North Star.")
Gregory Ratoff, our own mad

Russian, was directing this pic-
ture on the same lot, that
made "Nlnotchka" and "Comrade
X," pre-w- ar film Jab at Com
munism and the Soviet Times
and attitudes have changed but
Ratoff has not He Is sUlI the
same voluble, English-twistin- g,

enthusiastic fellow he always was.
perhaps more so because he was
making a movie about his native
soil. He had his little joke, even
so: signs threatening dire con
sequences to anybody on the set
who speaks Russian. This was a
Joke because Ratoff himself would
be the first to feel his own ax.

"Russia" Is Robert Taylor's final
picture before reporting for naval
aviation duty. Th girl 1 Susan
Peters the one Ronald Colman
almost married in "Random Har
vest"

In "Right Guy" new leading man
Jess Barker, from the stage, was
undergoing a physical from draft
board examiners. The story has
the board pronounce him 4--F, so
chagrining him that he can't go
back and face the youngsterswho
Idolized him at home and acclaim-
ed him as their hero. He goes to
work at a war plant, meets Tivet-In- g

Claire Trevor, and finds hero-Is-

at home.
While the scene was being

filmed, a party ot visiting soldiers
arrived to watch. They had come
to aee movie glamor, and what
they saw was a draft board ex
amination. They all grinned, but
agreed it looked like the real
thing.

AfterjEftwHJeis Barker, who halli

"certain elus to diseased spots
within the ngdy of our people and
shows the extreme swing of the
pendulum from belief in natural
living In Its best sense to' a con-

ception of a conduct ot life which
works for the suicide ot the na-

tion," and declared that Germany
would remain "a land of faithless-
ness only when faithlessness Is
cultivated where It has the most
Importance In marriage."

I WARMED
P THE UTTue
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from Greenville, 8. C, and Broad
way, told how his-- screen test was
made by Gregory itatoff. Jess ap-
peared on the test stage, along
with two other leading man candi
dates, both of whom proceeded to
get Ratofrs goat

"I think he got so Irritated with
them that he went out of his way
to make me feel at home," says
Jess. "I believe that's why I got
the contract"

In "Appointment in Berlin"
George Sandersplays an English-
man who goes to Germany, pre-
tending to be a traitor and lining
up with the nazls a sort of Lord
Haw-Ha- w character.

When Sander came to the set
ready to work, he was not Inter-
ested In talking about pictures, or
Sanders, or In short In talking
much. The star of "Appointment
In Berlin" had an appointment
with Uncle Sam. Just under 38, he
was If he passed the physical
in line for a real appointment In
Berlin.
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By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON For the first

time the Army has set up a school
for postmen.

Officially, It's the Army Post-offic- e

School at Pennsylvania
State Teachers College, West
Chester,Pa. Every two weeks 123
men will be graduated from the
six-wee- course of Instruction In
delivering Army mall. But there's
more to It than that It's really
a post graduate school, because
It's open only to former postofflee
employes now In the Army.

The Army's mall history Is a
long one. When George Washing-
ton's ragged little Continental ar-

my was playing hare and hounds
with the British, the Importanceof
mall to the troops was recognized.
The general himself pleaded with
the post to do better In getting
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The Military Men

clothes-pol- e

letter from home to the men on
the firing line. By the time World
War I cam around, the morale
value of a messagefrom mama or
the girl friend was an established
fact and the APO went to town.
Compared to mall delivery prob--
World War n, however, those of
the First World War were simple.

WWW
APO offices now circle the Rlobe.

When our troops landed In North
Africa, "shooting postmen" were
among the first to get their feet
wet Mobile postofflcesnow move
so close to the front lines that
they frequently are under fire. In
New Guinea, where almost every
foot had to be hacked out of
mountain Jungles, they were right
behind the mobile mess trucks.
There are APOs In India, Iceland,
Panama, Alaska, Ireland, Green-
land and New Zealand to mention
only a few spots.

But that's not half the story.
Not long ago, a big ferry com-
mand plane went down In the
North Atlantic. It carried several
thousand letters ot Army mall.
The plane sank In
shallow water. Divers went down
and brought up the mall sacks.
It took weeks of work at the New
York APO to decipher some of
those water-smeare- addresses,
but when It was all over, only a
score or so or the letters hsd to
be sent to the dead letter office.

When the Atlantio Clipper took
Its tragic plunge near Lisbon re-
cently. It was carrying 176,000

letteri. According to Col. W.
A. Kenyon, deputy director of the
Army Postal Service, within 46
hours the originals of those let-
ters still held In New York had
been re-ru-n on film and
were on their way to their des-
tinations.

Originals of letters are
never destroyed until word ha
been received they have reached
their destination. Thus, for the
first time there's a method of as
suring delivery, respite sinkings,
bombings, fire and high water.

Every convoy that goes out of
the U. S. carries tons of mail. If
there Is snythlng to the at

menaceat all, some tons of that
mall must be at the bottom of the
seven seas

Still millions of those letters are
going through under conditions
never imagined a few years ago.
From now on, a large proportion
of the mailmen who deliver them
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will be graduatesof the West Ches-
ter school and possibly other
schools to be opened. They'll be
fighting men as well, for there will
be none who gets in there who
hasn't had hi basic training and
knows how to handle his rifle a
welt as he does his scales and can-
cellation machine.

The Manpower

M

PushGetting
UnderWay

9

By JAMES SIAKLOW AND
GEOROE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON. April 1. UP)
The manpower "push" Is on.

Today Is the deadline for
to get Into other Jobs,

or sign up with the U. S. Employ-
ment Service (and so get a 30-d-ay

extensionof deferment), V
This also Is the deadlinefor th

minimum work week In Jdesignated labor-shortag-e areas, j L
except for those employers who fF
have submitted applications to
continue working shorter hours.

The pressure Is on for men In
the 88-4- 5 age group to go Into
essential Industry or farming

And next week state selective
service directors will gather for
a conferencewhich, some sources
say, .may have to do with changes
In regulations to clear the way
for drafting fathers

The whole manpower situation
focuses attention once more on
the question of drafting labor for
work in Industry and on farm.

Here are the pros and cons as
aired before congressionalcom-
mittees

Principal argument offered by
proponents of national service
legislation la that it would provide
for efficient use ot the nation's
manpower In the war effort-wo-uld

assure that manpower Isn't
dissipated in al work.

Undersecretary of War Robert
P. Patterson summed up the views
of those favoring such a draft

"If It Is democraticto tap a man
on the shoulderand send him to
fight the Japs In a New Guinea
jungle, can It be undemocraticto
select a man or woman to load
shells, work on an airplaneor stay
on a farm?"
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

rWhere To Find It

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L, L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane nidillir.

Service for all typta of gaaappliance. 218 W. 3rd, Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toola and Hardwareapaoiall-ties-.

113 East 2nd. PhoneSOS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tha Bte Spring Business College train you for sUnographU book-

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable,til Runnels,Pkone
1691

.. ...- - . -

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOOTH BEAUTY SHOP,Douglass Hotel. Phone

. pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,"Oat of the. High Raat SMstrtet.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

f ARAPES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE'keepyour car in good """ tvS?ttML

Expert mechanics and equipment 314H W. Third.

TAXICAB SERVICE
- . ni mrt nnimiHV onnm! inn Pr.wfnH Metal Lobar.iiujiiun wao ,km mi. -- . ..

fe.LHEALTH CLINICS
v!ntVARIE WEEO Health

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
Clinic, complete druglesscllnlo with twenty four

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EaUts Loans.

Key and WenU Insurance Agency. 208 Runnls. Phoue 196.

FERE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 116

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 189L Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATTB STEAM LAUNDRY. "We can't do all the laundry U tow so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone6ft.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. W can sterlllie, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderbaak.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 811 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate.'iand

arty appraisals. 303 Main Bireei, rnont tuu,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder offlee. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck A-- Co, 119 E. Srd. Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219H --rain. Phone47. Portrait and CommercialPhotography. In businesshere since 1921. '

, fc RADIO REPAIRING
tf,ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

TIRE VULCANIZING
' TExa6SE!IhlrPd.r0mPt ie"' r""bU "--

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur.nlshed.Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Cam Cole-man, p1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for allmakes. G. Blatn Luse, Phone16. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor

H

used cleaners.

WILL PAY CASH
for any late

model car

Ben Stuteville
SM Rannela Phono 196

Complete Archery Line
At

GOOD BALLS
111 East Srd Phone 1640

1.3,
bALWBp

Grade A
W Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Buy War BoBds I

I and Stamps

Office Supplies
Lodger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
167 Main Phoim 98

Hfi

iP

PPPpjpEya.
To better serve home
trade we have cut otl
nine wholesale outlets
for CHICKS. Hatchetevery Moil, Tuea,
Thur. and Frt Place
your order now I

LOGAN

COMPLETE LINK POULTRY

DIRECTORY

Quality

and city property. Rentals,prop- -

since 1927. 116 Main Phone8M.

Home Loans
Lowest Rates in

West Texas
House must be worth at least
$3,000 to be eligible for loan.

& BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono U30

DBXVXNQ AN

AnjNG CART

If so, continueduse la aaailing
condition won't reduce repair
eosta - . . Play safe, bring us
your car for checking at regu-
lar Intervals. You'll find charges
moderate, workmanship first
class.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

U E. Srd Phone SI

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

806 Scurry Phone238

haksssjaSTk

lTvvt sty

817
EAST SRD

AND DAIRY FEEDS

Feed and Hatchery

i

TATE

Automitivt
Directory

Used Oars For Sale, Used'
Oars Wanted) Equities For
Sale! Trucks Trailers; Trail.
( Homos; Foj Exchange)

rartav-Sr- yio aa4 --

series.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1943 Ford Coups
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1M1 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941 Pontlao Convertible Coupe
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 ChevroletConvertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 69

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Lady's Bulova wrist watch,
with gold link band. Call Herald.
Reward.

LOST: Keyholder containing sev-

eral keys, possibly near Post Of-
fice. Reward. Phone 857 or see
W. R. Crelghton, one mile west
of town.

LOST Monday, black billfold con-
taining Identification cards.No
questions asked If billfold and
papers returned. Keep money.
1208 Wood, phone 1105V.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella Tha Reader,

Heffernon Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION
OUR governmentneeasthousands

of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now7 Enroll any day or hour but
tha need la urgent, start now
Big Spring Business College, 611

Runnels.

MR WARWORKER
Diesel - JOBS - Tractor
Better your position In war
work. PermanencyAfterward
HI Pay.

15 Will Be Selected In
Big Spring Area in
April for Training &

PlacementService

No Time Lost On Present Job
For details write Tractor Di-
vision, 610 Mead Bldg, Portland,
Oregon.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben U Davis & Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mima Bids. Abilene. Tesias
SEWING machines serviced, used

machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1378

COURTESY CAFE, 303H E. 3rd
now under managementof Mrs.
T. J. Murray. Good food, good
service. Visit courtesy care.

EMPLOYMENT

POSITIONS OPEN
IN RETAIL

FOOD STORES

For men or women with
pleasing personality, with

at least a grammarschool

education. We can train
you for the future while

you are earning.
For Details See Your

Local

SAFEWAY STORE
MANAGER

HELP WANTEli FEMALE
HAVE permanent position for

stenographer.General office du-
ties. Single girl preferred. Ap-
ply American National, mez-
zanine floor, Settles Hotel.

WANTED: Experiencedsales girl.
Apply Franklin's DressShop, 220
Main St.

WANTED: Experiencedready-to--
wcar seucBmujr. jrimnw j.ao.

EXPERIENCED cashier or cos-
metician; good pay. Apply by

FOR SALE: GeneralMotors Frig--

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EJC Creaths when buying or seH
lng used furniture; SO rears la
furniture and mattress baataesa
as Big Spring. Rear TM E. Srd
Phone 60X

HAVE good used ice box for sale.
Will sell at reasonableprice. 201
w. Filth hi um tiutchena.

baby bed and Innerspring
mattress; good as new.. See at
wb w. inn m.

13 TUBE RCA Victor radio. Priced
at S4S. J. D. Dodson, Otlschalk,
Texas.

FOR SALE: General Motors Ftld-idalr- e.

See at 603M ' Main, after
4 p. m.

LIVESTOCK
1 POLAND China sow, small bone:

1 Poland China boar, small bone;
3 small pigs; 1 milk goat with
kid. Just fresh. Cecil Thlxton.
E. lBth and Virginia fits.

168 EWES with 149 January and
February lambs. $12.50 per pair,
W. L Broaddus,Rt. 2, Bis Spring.

FOB SALS
MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large and sauUt re-
painted and reeoadltloaed M
yclea. ThUtoa Motorcycle H

eyeie a&ep, cast 15th Ttt
nnia Ave none

rOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. srd. Ph.

FARMERS: 13 off celling price
on lube oil, greases,transmission
oil, through month of April. O." "Wen. 602 E. 2nd.

w.. UALiU, cottonseed,first year
West Texas Proflllo. Inquire
Farmer's Gin or sea B. R. Cliaa.

CAFE fixtures, Including 6 ft.
meat display rerrigerator, large
cafe stove, and latest model Na-
tional cash register. H. O. Fow- -
ler. Hilltop Drive In,

fojr sale. 604
tv. iniru ou

WANTED TO BUT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a enanee
before you oeB, get our prices bo-for-e

you buy. W. L. MoOoHeter.
1001 W. 4th.

Will Pay
5c

for each good
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELROD'S FURNITURE

110 Bounds
WBUKLLANEOrm

WILL buy hens and fryers. Pay
good prices In cash or trade.Hodges Grocery. 604 Johnson.

FOR RENT
AFARTMENTS

HAVE two and three room apart-
ments, well furnished. All bills
Eald. Owned and operatedby E.

EmersonMotel. 1106
W. 3rd St

ONE room furnished upstairsapartmentBills paid. $3 00 week-'-?
Couple only. 1211 Main. Phone

1309.

PLAZA apartments, furnishedrooms and apartments.$3 60 and
up. No drunks o roughswanted.No children. 1107 West 8rd.

LI6HT HOUSEKEEPING
CABINS for rent; for light house-

keeping Reasonable rates. Billspaid. 1009 E. Third.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM close in. Private en
trance. Nicely furnished; adjoin-
ing bath. Suitable for men 708
Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent BOO Goliad.

SOUTHEAST room. Twin beds,
private bath. Half block of bus
line. 1800 Main St. Phone969.

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

SOUTH front bedroom', adjoining
bath, hot and cold water. Kitch-
en privileges if desired. Phone
1797--

DESIRABLE room, 1504 Main 8L,
nan uiuuH. irora oua line, ooi-dle- rs

wife may work part time
for room and kitchen privileges.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT to rent piano by the month.

Call Lt. B. F. Fuller, Bombor-dle- r
Bchool, extension 374

HOUSES
IF you have a 5 or 6 room house

for rent and Just can't find any-
body to take It, call Paul Atta-wa- y

at 1296--J.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB BALK

OUT of state owner will sell for
$1700 cash, modern cottage lo-
cated1606 Owens Street. Address

3, Ogden Meadows, Van-
couver, Washington.

TWO duplexes and two and half
lots on corner. Pay good di-
vidends. Can sell reasonably
Rube 8. Martin. Phone 1042.

LARGE seven room residence,
edge of city; has water, lights
and gas. This Is a very good
home, with all modern conveni-
ences. Priced to sell, or might
lease it R. L. Cook, phone 449.

DUPLEX fairly close In. Three
rooms and bath on each side
Some furniture. One side avail-
able. $3160 cash. Three-roo- m

house on two lota In Settles
Heights; $1100; possession. Good
five-roo- m FHA house; posses-
sion. Also four-roo- house with
bath, close in on paved street,
$1700. J. B. Pickle and G. R.
Halley. Phone 1217.

A REAL home. Beautiful yard,
garden space. Newly decorated,
reasonably priced. Immediate
possession. 1111 E 4th St See
SeeH. O. Fowler at Hilltop Drive
In

FHA house, practically
new. Must sell Immediately. Lo-
cated 709 W. 17th St

REAL ESTATE
FOB SALB

STUCCO duplex. Owner leaving
town. See Immediately. Mrs.
John Edgar, 710 Nolan.

FIVE room modern, brick veneer.
If sold in next few days will
take $3,000. C E. Read. Phone
449.

LOTS ACREAGE
783 ACRE ranch; 600 acres sheep

and goat proof, 100 acresbottom
laJf Oood grass, plenty water,
good road.$23 per acre.Two seta
Improvements. W. W. McCrary,
Weatherford, Texas.

160 ACRES; all In cultivation.
Small house. Might get posses-
sion this year. Priced $21 per
acre, half cash. Rube S. Martin.
Phone1042.

640 ACRES. House, well and wind-
mill. 123 acres In cultivation.
Priced at $20 per acre. Rube 8.
Martin, phone 1042.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
WELL located newsstand and

shine parlor. Doing good busl-nes- s.

Will sell cheap. Phone1042.

Story.
(Continued From Page6)

"Your fiance is on a frantic search
for you, my dear."

As Landa and Jim hurried quiet-
ly toward the castle he gave a
sharp sigh of relief, before turn-
ing to search the dark waters of
the straits below.
To Bo Continued.

VgsjaaasaBjasssj

1039 Chevrolet Pickup
19SG Chevrolet Picltup
19S0 Chevrolet 1A Ton

Truck
ALL PRICED TO SELL
1938 Do Soto Deluxe

Coupe 395
193 Chevrolet Coach $250

Big Spring Motor
819-40-3 Main

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES

AN Improved half lection farm)
ready to plant Plenty Water,
good land. $37.60 per acre. J. B
Pickle and O. R. Halley. Phone
1217

Mrs. f)m JnliniAli rhlmnnnlA
has moved her home and office to
permanent location, 800 Main.

auv j

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday aad

Saturday
Ooata by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phono UB Laroeaa. Texsr

Personal

LOANS
To Employed
Womenand Men
No collateral required; Signa-
ture loans on your promise to
pay.

Wo invite Civilian Em-
ployees at Air Base to
SeeUs When in Need of
Money.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

4M Prt. Bldg. Tot m
II. L. Wastler. Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

see us for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phono US J13 W. Srd St

You Must Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

Baoner
rrTwrniIvi 11

UPHOLSTERING
Your Furniture

. . . Renewedby Experts
Complete Line of Fine Draper-
ies and Slip Covers.
Complete Lino of Tapestries,
Loop Frlese, Mohair, Brocatelle,
ond other lovely materials.

Mrs. C.H.POOL
JDS West Cth Phone 1181

Why Send Your Electric Motor
itepairs KisewnereT

For Quicker Service

Set

HENRY THAMES
at tha

L, I. Stewart Appliance
Storo

All Work Guaranteed
MS West Srd Phono lGtlB
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The One-Ma- n Riot Squad

COSMO JONES

In

The Crime

Smasher

Edgar Kennedy

Richard Cromwell

Frank Graham

,ENDING TODAY

Swell Funl

BETWEEN

US GIRLS
Diana Barrymore

Robert Cummlngs

ENDING TODAY

Yoa'H Want To

Meet This Gall

She Has
What

It Takes
withv

Jinx Falkcnbcrg

Tom Neal

Daniel Lambert, who died In
i860, weighed 739 pounds and Is
aid to have been the heaviest

that ever lived.

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guest
II Open8 P. M. I

i..

' - .

For Your Approval , CAMERONSiBy MIIS. GEORGE 1 tablespoonminced parsley i.",r..JSasrys'-- 3 tablespoons flour I XOMPLETE BUILD1H0;5RVICEt- -

Starred) x CUP tomatoes ' V I
A StealFor Four

Lamb Pattlea with Tomatoes
Glazed Onlona

Rye Bread
Canned Peaches Sugar Cookies

Lamb Fatties With Tomatoes
1 pound ground raw lamb

1 cup boiled rice
1--2 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika
1 tablespoon chopped onions
2 tablespoonsminced celery

ChangesMade

In Air Raid
Regulations

AUSTIN, April 1 UP) Local de-

fense coordinators today were re-

ceiving from the governor'soffice
new air raid protection regulations
issued by the eighth service com-

mand.
The warning system adopted In

February is not changedby the
new regulations. It was pointed
out This provides for a yellow,
blue, white sequence of warnings,
all but the yellow being public
signals.

The service command regula
tions. It was emphasized, ended
speculation on possible use of radio
for transmitting red, blue and
white signals.

All except emergency radios will
be silenced by the air force third
fighter command during alert
periods, and even when a blackout
Is ended the white signal may not
be transmitted by radio, the gov
ernor's office Informed coordina
tors.

Counties designated as military
areasunder terms of the regulation
Include:

Aransas, Brazoria, Calhoun,
Cameron, Chambers, Dimmit, Gal
veston, Harris, Hidalgo, Jackson,
Jefferson, Kleberg, Kenedy, Kin
ney, Liberty, Matagorda,Maverick,
Nueces, Orange, Refugio, San
Patricio, Starr, Val Verde, Victoria,
Webb, Willacy and Zapata.

Eight counties in West Texas
are also affected but are not at
present In the third fighter com-

mand's activated area. They In
clude Brewster, Culberson, El
Paso,Hudspeth,Jeff Davis, Pecos,
Presidio and Terrell

The governors office Is com-
municating with the fighter com-
mand for details on applying the
regulations there.

MINISTER TO RUSSIA
MOSCOW. April 1 UP) - Luis

Qutntanllla, Mexico's first minister
to Russia in 10 years, arrived in
Kuibyshev by plane yesterdayand
was greeted by Soviet foreign of-

fice officials and western hemis
phere diplomats.

Commercial fisheries of ths
United States and Alaska provide
nearly five billion poundsof fish.

EULlsjJiUI
Showing TODAY & FRIDAY

It's A Riot Of Fun Don't Bliss It
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Big Spring Herald,

T-- - .r.r..:; -..
-i- - "- a-2 tablespoons margarine or

butter
2 tablespoonsboiling water
Mix together lamb, rice and sea-

sonings. Shape into cakes about
2--3 Inch thick. Roll In flour and
place in shallow greasedpan. Add
rest of Ingredients and cover
tightly. Bake 30 minutes in mod-
erate oven or cook over low heat
on top of stove for 23 minutes.
Baste several times with tomato
mixture.

Glazed Onlona
8 small onions, peeled

3 tablespoons margarine or
butter

2 tablespoons sugar
3 teaspoon salt

1- -4 teaspoon paprika
Cover onions by 3 Inches with

cold water. Slowly bring to boll
Drain and cover again with wa
ter and boil gently until onions
are tender. Drain thoroughly and
add rest of ingredients. Simmer
10 minutes.Stir with fork.

Baked Oriental Custard
3 eggs
3 tablespoons sugar

2 teaspoon salt
1-- teaspoon grated orange rind

4 teaspoon grated lemon rind
2 tablespoons chopped figs

2 teaspoon vanilla
8 teaspoon nutmeg

1 3--4 cups milk
Beat eggs and add rest of in-

gredients.
it

Mix thoroughly and
fill buttered custard cups. Bake
In pan of hot water in moderate-
ly slow oven (325) for 50 minutes.
The custards are done when they
are qulvery in the center. They
will stiffen when cool. As soon as
cool, store at once In refrigerator.

District Has
30 In WAAC

Thirty women in the Big Spring
district have been Inducted into
the Woman's Army Auxiliary
Corps since January 1, the local
recruiting office advised Thursday
with Ble Spring leading other
towns in the district in percentage
with 15 women enrolled

The campaign to continue to
place women In Jobs behind the
front In order to release men for
combat duty still continues and
women eligible for entrance into
the WAAC are urged to contact
the recruiting office for Informa-
tion.

Accepted WAAC applicantsfrom
Big Spring Include Mrs Elizabeth
B. Krap, Emily J Dabney, Ruth
Cauthen, Winnie Frailer, Mary
Reeves, Mas Janett Ross, Mary
E. Cowling, Amelia J. Warren,
GertrudeE. Ward, Helen I. Bragg,
Lorene G. Covlll, Mary Norma Bab-le- y,

Rose A. Taylor, Lillian E.
Nail and Bessie J. Hamlin to make
15 of the quota of 18 reached.

Sterling City with a quota of
one has furnished IdaL. Jackson,
and Stantonwith a quota of totir
women has sent Margaret L.
Richards.

Colorado City and Loralne with
a quota of nine women have sent
Ima D. Moeser, Lois Key and Baa-si- s

D. Moseley from Colorado and
Pauline B. Sherrell and Alberta R.
Sherrell from Loralne.

Lamesa which has a quota of
11 has sent eight women. Includ-
ing Lillian I. Cameron, Mary E.
Duff, Mildred K. Cooper, Blanche
L. Daniel, Helen li Turnbow,
Jewell A. Gaines, Christine L. Ga-b-el

and Ruby O. Johnson.
Borden and Glasscock counties

which each have a quota of one
have not had any enroll-
ments into the WAAC.

DIES IN PRISON
LONDON, April 1 UP) Professor

Arthur Lloyd James, English
language expert and former lln- -

Ulst!o adviser to the BBC, who
was convicted In 1941 ror murder-
ing his wife but was adjudged In-

sane, died In prison March 24, It
was announcedtoday.

SPAIN CELEBRATES
MADRID, April 1 UP) Spain

celebrated the fourth anniversary
of the end of ths civil war today

I and all ths shops In the country
closed to-- permit lull participation
In a program qt parades,speeches,II'bull fighting and funmaking.

Big Spring,Texas,Thursday,

JF k iNVTIHF YOU USE ...

Menus
ALEXANDER

rctVj

YJir-- U nPImsv TKI' "vl .nine xauic making the roundsof cities where
Wm. Cameron Company Lumber Building Material offices
and storesore located. It hasarrived In Big Spring and will be on
display for balanceof this week In the show window of
Drug Company, 221 Main. Each of the clocks shows the time In ope
or more nations around theworld. Comparison of the timebetween
this city and theother nations Is shown by arrows running from the
local time clock to thoseshowingthe time of the other nations. By
Indicating the difference In time through a system denoting plus
hours It Is easily determinedwhether the comparedtime Is ahead
of, or behind, our local time.

THE WAR TODAY: Invasion
HasTo ComeThis Summer
ny iikwitt mockenzie

Spring's terrible mud and slush
which are torturing the battle-lin-e

in Russia probably are bad
news for tho unfortunate troops,
who have to struggle through
them, but they're good news for
the Allied cause as a whole.

Anglo-Americ- Allies need a
chance to get set to deliver a
powerful blow against Hitler
somewhere in western Europe by
the time the good weather makes

possible for him to inaugurate
another great drive against the
Red army.

It would be unsafeto permit the
Nazi fuehrer to employ all his
striking power on the easternfront
again. position is becoming
Increasingly difficult and he Is
lkely to try some daring gamble
this summer to extricate himself.

The Allies have maybe two
months In which to finish off Tu-

nisia and pull up their socks for
another big show. Their offensive
should go down the ways by June
first if they are to be In position
to deal with the fast moving
Nazis

There's only one possible offen-
sive Which, If successful, could
force the Hltlerian war to a speedy
conclusion that Is the Invasion of
France across the English Chan
nel The Russians continue to
call for this second front in the
west the latest appeal being from
Alexander Troyanovsky, former
Soviet ambassadorto the United
States.

So far as one can see everything
is being done which could be done
at this moment to prepare for an
invasion of western Europe if It is
feasible when an appropriate mo-
ment arrives. We are speeding
up the Tunisian battle so as to
release men and equipment and
free the shipping lanes of the

Livestock
FORT WORTH, ApTil 1. OP

Livestock: Good to choice fed
steers and yearlings 14.50-16.0-

package of fed steers averaging
1,085 pounds 15.50; bull prices 1000-13.5- 0.

Good and choice fat calves
14.00-150- best stocker steer
calves sold up to 16 50; top heifers
brought 16.00. Stocker and feed
er steer yearlings 10.50-16.0- 0; some

ld stocker steers sold at
14.50 down.

Most good and choice butcher
hogs averaging 195-30- 0 pounds
14.90-150- good 155-19- 0 pound av
erages 14 00-8- 5. Packing sows
14.00-5- stocker pigs 13.50 down.
Choice 4--H club lambsup to 15 35
with most choice shorn lambs with
No. 2 pelts at 14.75-9- Medium
to good shorn Iambs 13.50-14.0- 0;

few spring lambs .

Dr. William Church of Boston
patented first
machine In 1823, In England.

Complete Guaranteed
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New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service
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and

Westerman

His

the

The clock-boar-d shown above

Mediterranean. We are giving
Germany and occupied territories
an awful raking from the air.

When I was In England last Oc-

tober I was told In informed quar-
ters that if the Anglo-Americ-

bomber force could be trebled
not an excessive figure at all
the job could be completed by this
spring The task Is unfinished,and
this probably meansthat the nec-
essarybombershaven't been avail
able.

However, the British-America- n

team has been getting aheadwith
the business recently. And in-

formed London observers expect
an immediate expansion of the
United Statesair service to1 follow
Major General Ira C. Eaker's
statement that the experimental
phaseof daylight precision bomb-
ing had been passed successfully.

If this expansion materializes,
we have a right to expect that the
combined air-forc- will have time
In the next couple of months to
reduce the Nazis sufficiently to
permit of Invasion. The good
bombing weather is coming on
What we need Is the bombers
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ABOUT QUALITY . . .
We bring you oneof America's
proudestnamesin DIAMOND
cngsgementrings snd wedding
bands Tru-Ar- t. Famous for
fine styling, skillful workman-
ship snd flawless aualityi your
whest choice for her wedding
day...snd forevermore.

IVAS
JEWELRY
Ira Hunejcutt

Corner Srd ft Main

Tru-A- rt for Your Stvtetbeart

Army's Homing PigeonsHave Their
Specialties, 'JustLike Humans'

FORT BLISS, April 1. (JPh--
Molly's a plump little thing, but
she'sflown 81 miles in 78 minutes.

Star dust files high.
Penny was hatched from a

crackedegg patchedwith a penny
postage stamp.

Lady Astor struts like a clothes
horse, but a, long flight to be made,
It's Lady Astor who gets ths nod.
She's champion distance flier of
them all.

"They're Just like humans,"

Move To Limit

PresidencyTo

Two Terms
WASHINGTON, April 1 W -R-

epublicansangled today for dem
ocratic support preparatory to In'

troduclng in the senate a resolu
tion proposing a constitutional
amendment limiting a president's
tenure In office to two four-ye- ar

terms.
Senator Butler (R-Ne-b) said he

and other republicans planned to
Join In offering the resolutionsoon
and hoped to have some democrats
listed as An Informal
canvass Indicated, he said, that
"several" democratswould support
the measure,

The Butler resolution la similar
to a proposal being considered by
8enator Wherry (R-Ne- but dif-
fers In form from a constitutional
amendmentunder study by Sena-
tor Bridges ), which would
limit a president's tenure In of-
fice to one

Obviously designed to counter-
act talk of a fourth term nomina-
tion for President Roosevelt, the
Butler measure could be expected
ui imvo mo gang oacxing or tne
senate's38 renuhllmna hut .
thirds vote by both houses Is re-
quired to submit a constitutional
amendment to the states.

Potash Is used In making gun--
powder, hand grenadesand avla.
tlon gasoline.
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Noodle pkgs.
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Oats
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PORKCHOPS
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Cream
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

SergeantRobert Jonei
of Austin in whose hand
training of Bliss' homing
pigeons.

to know them all
When we them on a
we to one fit-
ted particular at
hand. special-
ties."

In modern warfare, speci-
alties are numerous.
least, Is adaptation to aircraft
Pigeons nowadaysare fixtures In
many types of planes. train-
ing, they're tossed out encased in

sacks to prevent wrenched
feathers. sacks,

homeward.
paratroops

floating in of a
soldier. That's compared to
a hawks.

detail, always on guard, kill-

ed 27 plgeon-threatenln-g hawks in
months. homer,

missing 16 days, finally returned
all Its feathers missing.

Homing pigeons to
fly mountains, Sergeant
Jones

plgeoneers, that's
It's because

of downdrafts. always
a to fly through,
or a

makes Its pigeons
comfortable. They are fed

warm,
amounts of minute

sea added to ration.
Insists

"they're humans.
)f we

comfortable, they'll to
home."

SaysWe'll Reach
Our Airplane Goal

CHICAGO, April 1 UP)
United States Its
production of 90,000 planes,
believes William S.
Knudsen, director of production
for the army. ,

Asserting
American industry back," Knudsen

I a conference night,
VI am confidentwe can handle
I required by
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27c Value
9

Pointoz. 7c Value
Can. . 1

.?an
2 12c Value

Point

11

1 4 oz. 14c Value
Can 19

co.

Value
2 ea.

bunshlneKrlspyblox
Crackers . . 19c
Carnation or

Milk . 3 lg.

mmlim . r

bOP VUB
Point
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lb. 23c

.lb. 36c Point
. . Value

8

Point
Value

5
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Fryers Fish
Rationed

White House SugarAdded.... SLT;. 14c

oz. Can

Libby's Foods 6c
Upton's Continental

SoupMix 3 23c

iW Isf . SslW slr m

22c

12V2C

isiw

CALF

Full

They

Jones,

1

29c

"

Sugar Cured -
BACOrSQUAHES . lb. 25c
BacSaFt

ReasoningBacon ... lb. 19c

We

'Sergeant

1, 1 ffB

11
New Arrivals 1 j

New Shoes if

New Hats

New Hosiery

New Jewelry

New Bags

We are always on tho

alert for new things.
Always watch and
shop The Fashion.

But don't forget to

buy war bonds every

pay day.

I

RASHrol
WOMEjri wzju jrv

PLANES FORCED DOWN

LONDON, April 1. UP) The
German-controlle- d Paris radio re-

ported today that two British
warplanes had made forced land-
ings in Portugal and that their
crews had been interned The
broadcastwas recorded by the As-

sociated Press.
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VITAMINS
HEALTH

,
Prunes... lb. 14c

Raisins . 2 lbs. 26c
m in.

White Karo . . 16c
2 oz. Glass

Pimentoes . 12c
Skinners 3 noxes

Mac. or Spag. 23c
Kraft's 8 oz.

Miracle Whip . 18c
ildorf

Tissue. . 3 for 13c
O. E. Each

Light Bulbs . 12V2c
Calumet 2 oz I'kg.

Baking Powd. 25c
2 14 lb. noxes

Morton's Salt . 17c

Fruits and
Vegetables

Extra Nico Bunch

Turnips....12V2C

Carrots . 2 bchs9c

Spinach . lb. Wic
Lettuce... lb. 13c
Texas

Yams . . 2 lbs. 19c
Mexico

Tomatoes. lb. 21c
Texas for Juico Dozen

Oranges. . 9c

Onion Sets Squash
Green Beans Celery CaV-?m- e

Green Onions.

I
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4

9

M
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